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QUEBEO vs. ENGLA&D.

BY FRANK W. BAXTER.

is the Grand Lodge of M. M. M.
of England,. eto., justified in the
course that she has pursued towards
the Grand Chapter of Quebea?

The above question is one that is
dleeply agitating the Masonie world
nt the present time, and "on this side
ci tbe water," the answer, by a great
majority, is that she is not. In other
vords, that a very large majority of
the R. A. M. iu the United States
dlaim that the conduct of the Grand
Lodge of M. M. M. of England, etc.,
in this affair, ie unjustifiable, illegal,
and uncalled for.

In atternpting to substantiate that
statement, I propose to deal, with the
facts as 1 find, thern to be; but, in so
doing, I amn well aware that 1 shal
lueur the wrath of our En<I-ish bro-
thers, bath iu England, Canada, and
Quebec, besides a very few of my
brothers iu the United States. Not,
;standing iu fear of their wrath, being
a plain, unsophisticated Yankee,
"home-spun" at that, I will en2eavor
te state vwherein the Grand Lodge of

. m . of Eng,îand lias violated
both Masonic law, justice and honor;
plain words, yet true eues.

If 1 make a contract with another
parsen, and that contraot is net pro-
cured by fra.ud or misrepresenttion,
1 amn both legalry and morally bound
te fulfil My part of the contract, as

far as it lies in rny power. If I fail,
the party with whom I made rny con-
tract has bis redress, and can by law
compel, me tO fulfil it.

Sucb is acknowledged law; withou+t
such a law, contracts of any kind
would be mere word8, not ar rnnting
to as mucli as the paper tliat they
were written on.

A contract eau ouly be broken by
the mutual consent of ý2 the parties
connected, with it. If a contract, a
solemn compact, cau be broken at
wiIl, then I ask, of what utility is a
contract, a written bond, or a pledged
word? Noue whatever.

Now, was there a contraot, a writ-
ten agreement, or a pledged word,
existiug between the Grand Lodge of
M. M. M. of England) and the Grand
Chapter of Quebee? I claim. that
there was, and in due time will state
wherein. 0ur English brothers dlaim
that there was none, and many go as
far as te state that even if there was
they had the riglit te break it at wiII,
and id break it, by forrning Mark
Lodges, establishing a Prov. Grand
Lodge, and appointing a Prov. G. M.
to preside over the same, within the
recognized jurisdictien of the Grand
Chapter of Qnebeo.

They present but one reason for
their conduct, which ie that there
wore tbree Master Mason Lodges in
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Itontreal, Englieh registry, which the There arc the contracts, ini plain
Grand Lodge of Quebec bas (wrong- Englieli. No chance of equivocation
fully, we think,) suffered to exiet. 1 in either one, and ne terme for either
aise dlaim, that there was a contraot party to misconstrue. When either
with the Grand Lodge of M. M, M. of party violates ite compact, it violateg
England ana the General Grand its pledged word.
Chapter of the Unized States. Has the General Grand Chapter of

It seeoms passing strange te me, the United States, or the Grand Ohap-
that nmen of the known intellectual ter of Quebec v-*lat3d ite part of the
ability of the leaders of the Grand compact? No. Then whe lias? The
Lodge of M. M. M. cf England, can, Grandl Lodge of M. M. M. of Eng.
without an immense stretch cf con- land, etc., which was recognized by
science, present the dlaim that there the Gen-eral Grand Chapter cf the
was ne contract, directly in the face United States, August 24, 1877, and
of twe distinct cnes that have been by the Grand Chapter cf Quebeo,
made since 1877,-let, with the Gen- Sept. 26, 1878.
oral Grand Chapter cf the United It will be notice that the recogni-
States; ,nd, with the Grand Ohapter tien by the Grand Chapter cf Quebo
of Q îebec in 1878. exacted more strict foerme than that

Tijeir contract with the Gerqeral cf the General Grand Chapter cf the
Granîd Chapter cf the United States IUnited States, by the insertion of
je as follows- Ithe clause, "or cf right may be

"B2Pisolved, - That the General jformed."
Grand Chapter cf Roeyal Arch Masons Thie same Grand Lodge cf M. M.
fcr the united States cf America, M. olZ England, etc., after having been
hereby recognizes the Grand Lodge granted recognition, knewingly, wit.-
of Mark Master Masons cf England tingly, maliciously, and without
and Wales, and the Colonies and cause, violates the express stipulations
Dependenciee cf the Britishi Crown, ef both recognitions; it invades the
as the rightful and supreme authority juridiction cf the Grand Ohapter cf
over the degree cf M. M. M. in Eng- Quebec, establishes new Mark Lodges,
landandWales, andthoseCclcniesand, forme a Prev. Grand Lodge, and ap-
Dependencies cf the British Crcwn in
which ne existing Grand Body dlaims
juriediction over that Degree."

The recognition granted that Grand
Body by the General Grand Chapter
of the United Sta,,es, distrnctly apeci-
~fies wvhat it shtal 2wt (Io.

Their contraot with the Grand
Chapter cf Quebea je as feovs:-

"tesoled,-That the Grand Chap-
ter of Royal Arch Masone cf Quebec,
liereby recegnize the Grand Lodge cf
Mark Master Masons cf EngLyand and
Wales, and the Colonies anda Pepen.
dlencies cf the British Crown, as the
rightful and àupreme authority over
the degrpe of Mark Master Masons in
England and Wales, ana those colo-
nies ana Dependencies cf the Britishi
<Jrown wherein ne Grand Body existe,
or cf riglit may be formed, claiming
jurisdiction over that defree."

peints a iProv. Grand Master to, pre.
Bide ever the same in 1888.

It wculd seem that the idea pre-
vaile amenget cur Englieli brethren
that those termes of recognition are
meaninglese worde, simD1y insertedl
te fil Up space. Net se: they were
inserted for a speoifie purpese, which
wae, that Capitular Masonry, &0
practiced in America, should not be
infringed upon by the Grand Lcdge
cf M. M. M. cf England, whioh Grand
Body je net reoognized by either the
Grand Lodge or Grand Chapter of
England; and judging from their con-
duct cf the paet year, it would, have
been mueli better for us had we neyer
reccg-nizedl them.

The Grarna Lodge cf M. M. M. of
England woen ý-nows that previcue ta
its recognition by thé Grand Bodie3
cf Americz, it held a precarious ee-
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istence, w~ithont standing or recogni-
tion, and with but scant influence.>
It aise wvell knows that emnce that 1
recognition it haç, rapidly grown into
publie favor. Ite growth hae been se
rapid that it fergate ite solemn pro->
mises and would. dictate to the
183,f JO0 R. A. M. of America, thrugh
its nt.uthpiece, the London Freema-
son, what shahl and Ébat shahl not I
comprise Capitular Masonry; who has
gene te that extent of egotism as te
aesert that Capitular Maeonry, as
practiced ini England, ie riglit and
the rest of the world wrong. Sticl a
etatement, ceming froin the source
that it does, seunde like the quintes-
sence ef egetism, sud iu thie instance
spread on, "decidedly thiok."

It is net Quebee alene that the
Grand LodIge of M. M. M. of England
is waging war against, but the whole
system of American Capitular Va-
.qen7y. Qnebec being a simail Grand
Body reeeives the first attack.

When they attack the Grand Ohap-
ter of Quebee, on that issue, they I
likewise atte.ck every Grand Chapter 1
in America. If they eau establish
Mark Lodges witb.in the juriedlictieni
of one, they eau iu another. There->
fore, ne jurisdiction ie safe, from thel
gred o! that Grand Body of Mark>1
Masons, ana the only peint of safety
lies in insisting that they shall live
Up te the compacts that they have
made, and in giving them. te fally
understand that compacts once ma-de
cannot be broken with ixnpunity.

It hae been stateét by eue high i
authority in the Grand Lodge of M.
M. M. of England, that hadl they
(England) supposed. that the Grand,
Chapter of Quebec claimed. exclusive
control, over the Mark Degree in the
Province o! Quebee, that they woula
net have granted them recegnition.
I have heard many nensensical state.
mente in my short 111e, but 1 muet
admit that this oue 44caps the elimax."

There je but one of trvo things,
cither the leaders ef the Grand Lodge
of M. M. M. of Engl =-a flfuUy mis-
represent, or they are culpably igno-

rant. If it le ignorance, My uivica
'would be, te at once commence the
etudy of Masonie law, courtesy, andl
logic, especially that portion that
pertains te contrates. If it je a ii-
representatien of the facte lu the case
in order te gain time, then they alene
must take the consequences.

Thore are the terme of recognition
of both the General Grand, Chapter of
the United States, and the Grand
(Jhapter of Quebee, in terme se plain
that any sechel boy can understand
them; there je ne oppertunity for any
mieconstruetion of the words that
they contain.

Can it be that &,the pewers that
are"l of the Grand Ledge of M. M. M.
of England care se little for that
recegnition by American Granit
Bodies, that they failed, te readl the
cenditions attache? if snch je the
case, it would be better that they
commence investigations at once, and
"esee themeelves as others seo them."
If ignorance je a fact, we pity them;
bnt, te use a street expression, that
pIea "jes tee, thin." We do net yet
believe that the leaders of that Grand
Body are se negligent of their duties
as net te kuow the express conditions
attacbed to se important a matter as
their recognition by other Grandt
Bodies. if it je net ignorance, thon
what je it? Let echo answer, I eau-
nul. If the Grand Lodge of M. m.
M. of England would be ut peace
with the whole Masonie world, it
muet forthw'ith divecit itself of the
idea that it can over-ride the estal,-
liehed laws of other jariscdictions. It
muet fuill its contracte. It mus&
fnrther divest itself of the erroneoua
idea that colonial Meons have no
rights vzhich theys lu any way, are
bondi te respect; ana stll further,
that the Royal A-zoh Masoite o! the
United States are net only thorougbly
aroused in thie matter, but that thoy
keenly feot the insult offered tkq
General Grand Chapter of the Unitzé!
Sýztates, for Rs snoh it je considered..
and wlllU be unýil the aiie;ziet 1àmrabL-~
ig made.
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if the Grand (Jbapter of Quoes
va.s the aggressor, the ocsenvztLiad e
çresented in a different light; but ehe
i3 net; âne bias faithfully fulfiiled bher
part of the compact; she bas not yet
ce far forgotten herseif as to threeten
to bring the case before the würld by
a resort te, the civil courts; she bas
not yet attewpted the game cf s"b1uff"
Ly like threats againet a, prosiding
officer for protecting the Grand Body
X7hiOh lie presides over; she bas not
yet treated with. lofty (?) disdain fin.
ternal communications addressed to
bker by ber peers; her Grand Officers
are true, courteous gentlemen, al.
thongli not blessed(?) wihli lordly
tities.

Quebec lias, however, flrmly tel<pn
the stand that lier laws shail not b e
trarnpled upon 'with impunity by any
Grand Body within her own juriedie-
tion. Blie, as well as the Grand
Bodies of the United States, standa
llrmly co'nmitted to the dogma of
exclusive Grand Lodge Sovereignty,
and i can assure our English brothers
that that dogma will Le sustained,
not only ini the jurisdiction of the
Grand Ohapter of Quebec, but in
every jurisdicticn ini the United
States.

The time for an idie badinage of
lwcrds lias passe. iowa, Massachu-
metts, and New York-three of the
largest of cur jurisdictions-hav
spoken, and that, toc, te the point.
I order that our Englisli brothers

-nay not entertain the ides. that the
=~merical strength cf those jurisdic-
tiens is a bagatelle, I will simply state
that the returns for 1883 show that
they have three hundredI and sixty-
five subordinate oliapters, iitli a
iembership of thirty thousand, two

bundred and thirty-five.
.Do net undeitstand me to say that

1 objeot to a fraternal intercourse be-
t.ween our Grand Chapters and the
cjrand Lodge of M. M. M. cf England,
provided thoy abide by the terms cf
4,ecognition grantedl them;, but, wlien
they disregard. those terme, as tliey
Lave-, witli both the Generel Grand

(Ihapter of the Uinitisd states a the-
Grand (Jbapter of Queboe, 1 ami
strongly ini favor of vithdlrawing that
recognition until sucli time as they
can flIil their agreemients.

The individuel members of the
Grand Lodge cf M. M. M. of England
za Waies, etc., must divest thém.
Selves Of the ides. that it ie 1onde-
scension, on their part, te be rcog-
nized by us; on the contraryq y,)ii
knocked et the doors of the Generai
Grand Chapterin 1874; it was denicdl
yen; yen knocked &gain in 1877, and
it ras granted yen bye a are majority
cf thirteen, and i cau 8pfely say, that
with ycur record cf the peetyear be.
fore ns, that were the question to.
corne ni? to-day, you would be deniedl
admission by an overwhelming me-
jority.

Now, my brother M. M. M., wliera
ever situated, i have preseuted a few
plain, unoolored faots, for your con-
sideration; there are more in reserve.

The Grand Lodge cf M. M. M. cf
England is clearly in the wrong; we
knew that they are, and they knew it
themselves; therefore, recail the char-
ters issuedl by yen in the Provixce of
Quebea, fuifll yonr part of the con-
tracts yen knewingly ana under-
standingly entered into, re-establish
the fraternal interceurse that wasi
broken by your own acte and Le nt
peace witli the whole Masonie werld.

Fifty years ago in the early days of
the Surrey (Lodge), 416, the condi.
tiens cf Masonry were very different
te what they are new, as brethren
living at any distance from. the placa
cf meeting liad te carry arms te de.
fend thoniselves freom the attaclis cf
bighwayinen."

The eappeal cf the Grand Orient cf
France fer the re-establishznent cf
fraternel relations vzith other Grandl
bodies, is based solely on the pies. cf
univèrsal bretherliood. It centaine
no reference te the recognition cf a
Supreme Being and le likely te prove
unsuccessfal.
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XtNIGHT2 TETPlAR BrTM-U0OI.

The annual banquet of Richard
Ccoeur de Lion Preoeptory, No. 4,
Rnights Templar, of London, was1
i4e1d at sir REnight.J. w. martin's
Hlotel, on the evening of the l8th
uit., and proved an exceedingly
pleasant entertainment. There were
lu, attendance many oid members of
the Order, and not a few visiting
Firaters. The Eminent Preceptor,
Sir Knight John Ferguson, presided;
Y. E. Sir Et. J. B. Smyth occup ying
-the vice chair, On the right uf the
Chairman were seated R. E. Sir Kt.
Dr. Jas. Suttor, Provincial Prior;
Past Commander 2fr Et. MoCarthy,
cf Pond du Lac, 'Wisconsin; R. E.
Sfr Rt. A. G. Smyth; 2ir Kt. Robert
Stark, Woodstock, and others. On
the Chariman's loft were seated B.
Fi, Sir Rt. Col. Moffat, R. C. T.; V.
B. Sir Kt. W. Hawthorne; Sir Rt.

'Leahy, cf Monroe Commandery, Ro-
chester; Sir Bits. J. B. Dewar, W. R.
Vining, C. F. Rnapp, J. Garrett, and
around the tables were observable Sir
Rnights Alex. McPonald, A. E.
Cooper, W. T. Stenberg, W. F. Sana-
gan, L. Kelly, J. Oliver, J. A. Ross,
Joseph Hlook, F. J. Hood, H. C.
Simipson, A. frvine, R. F. Ringsmill,
Wn±. Thornton and others.

The tables were set in the form, cf
a Templar's Cross, and were neatly
and artistically arrangea. The walls
were festooned 'with flags and em-
blems cf the Order, the decorations
being unique a*nd original. The spread
was in keeping with the reputation cf
the hoat, who on this occasion may
be said to have excelled ail his previ-
ons efforts.

After the removal of the cloth, Sir
Kt. J. S. Dewar readl apologies from
R. E. 2fr Rt. D. Spry, Grand Chan-
cellor, Barrie; E. Sir Rt. J. Beck,
»Goderich; E. Sir Rt. H. Lookwood,
Guelph; E. Sir Rt. A. N. Pettit, St.
Thomas; E. 2fr Rt. J. W. Barringe-,
«Windsor; V. E. Sir Rt. J. B. Bishop,
Hamilton, and others, ail cf ivhom
oexpressed deep regret at being depriv-

ed, ovzing f0 previous, engagement;,
from participating in the festivitie.

The followig programme was thon
proceeded with, and oarried ont ini
true Rnightly style:-

"'The Queen and the Craft"-Garl
Save the Queen.

"The Grat Priory cf Rnighta
'L'emplar cf Canada." 'Responses by
R. E. Sir Knights Dr. 2utton, Pro-
vincial Prier cf London District; IL
B. Sir Rt. A. G. Smyth, Past Granit
Registrar; V. E. 2fr Rt. J. B. Smyth,
Grand standard Bearer.

Song by Frater Simpson-',Then,
You'l Remember Me."

"The Grand Royal Arcli Chapter
cf Canada." Response by Sir ICnight
Robert Stark, cf Woodstock.

"The Grand Lodge cf 'J'anada."'
Responses by M. W. Bro. Col. Moffat,
P. Gr. Ml., und R.W. Bro. J. S. Dewarý,
Grand Junior Warden.

Song by Sir Rt. Stenberg-",The
Warrior Boldl."

",The Visiting Fraters." Responseri
hy B. E. Sir Rnight McCarthy, cf
Fond du Lac; Sir Et. Thos. Leahy,
cf Monroe Commandery, Rochester;
C. L. Sanagan, ci Godfrey de Bouilon
Preceptory, No. 3, Hlamilton.

Song by Sir Kt. Josephi Hook-
"cThe Brave Rnight."

"The Past Preceptors of Richaril
Coeur de Lion, No. 4." Responses by
R. E. Sir Bits. Moffat, 2myth and
Sutton.

"The Bininent Preceptor ancl
Officers cf ]Richard Coeur de Lion.»
Responses by E. Sir Rts. Ferguson
and Dewar, Vining and Ross.

Songs by Sir Rt. A. Irvine-"'Tini
Flaherty;" E. 2fr Rt. McCarthy-
,cola Grimes' Cellar Door;" Sir IKt.
Thornton - "Gaily goes the 2h 2p
when the Wind goes Free."

"'The Press," responded to by Sir
Rnuight Dewar, nf the Free Prw

"cThe Hoat and Hostesa" eiocited a
neat response from Sir Rt. Martin.

The Junior Warden's toast olosedl
an exceedingly pleasauit re-ruin,
whioh was characterized by the bosi
cf good feeling from, opening tiil close.
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THEl ALBERDT EDWARD LIFE- helm down, but theoboat, insjtead of ansv7er
BOAT. ing it, heeled over, and thon turned ovor toa

Fort, the coxswain oalling on the crew to
Generosity ie neyer utterly thrown "hold on." The boat came up on hei star-

nway Lie brad ast pontheboard broadside and thora remained. T îe
nway Lie brad ast ponthecoxswain managea to pull himself Ur. to

t7aterB, it returns after many d1ays. theo port side from under tho ropes ana
In some casos results follow with thora fou.nd one of the orowv. Ho nt once
pleasing rapidity, and sometimies in a endamored to free the shoots, which were
form. that is peculiariy gratifying. goat but being unable to do so, ho, witligetprosence of mind, pulled out his
flordereci ail ibround as thie country knife and out them. The boat's head,
is with rugged and dangerous coaste,' which had been cheoked by the anohor
upon which the ever restiess and oft. falling ovorboard, now camne round, head
times etormy waves dash with relent- to sea, and she immecliatelyrigh.ed. This

1038f0reý teneessy o preauton vas at about 11:30 para. The coxswo.in
les focethenecseiy o prcauionhaving caded over the erow, found two,

again et shipwrecks is particularly missing, viz., Cross, the second eoxswain,
argent. For many years the National and T. Cattermole. Ho eau only account
Lifeboat Institution has performedl for thoir loss by their being down on the

lee side ana being hampered by the ropes,
znost valuable duty in thie respect, Iand cars. The boat thon laid-to at anchor
ana now our coasts are dotted over until daylight, but nothing coula bo soaun
~vith buildings containing boate and of the missing mon or the3 wreck. Sait
life eaving gear, under the charge of i a, thon set, ana Claeton was reaehed at

brav an galantseamn. any f I11:30 the followving day. Ail the mon
brav an galantseanon.MalY O were thoroughly exhansted with tho im-

the boats ana gear are the gifts of mersion ana the eold wind. Cross, the-
persone or institutions, and oiie of second coxswain, leaves a wife and s:,£
these Lifeboate owes its existence and ehidren under fourteen years of age, and

Cattermole, a wifo and throe ehildrenusefulnek;s to the members of thiecraft. undor four years of age. Captain Carter,
The boat je very properly named after B. N., the District Inspeetor of Lifeboats,
ocur Royal Grand maeter, and je called at once proceeded to Clacton, and made
the "Albert Edward.- Itijestationed inquirie. into the eireu.. stances of the

at Oacto-on-ea,'whee itbas onecase. Aftor full eonsideazation, ho is ofnt Glctonon-se, whre ithas o pinion that the accident was occasioned,
good service. On1 several occasions in great moasure, if not ontiroly, by the
during the past year it was inetrii- foresheet getting foui. Great praise is duo
mental in rescuing many pereons to the coxswain, who, wlien the boat was
from peril aud even from. death. A th imortance of holding on.
iifortune, bowever, befeil thiis noble A local subscription je being made

littie veseel on the 28rd nît., Nvhich for the relief of the widows ancl
unfortunately resulted in the lose of children of the two mnen, towards
two of the brave crew. The foilow- which Hie Royal Higlinees the Prince
ing account of the event, the accur- of Wales bas contributed £5. The
necy of 'which we cau vouch for, will National Lifeboat Institution bias
tell ite own tale of manly daring and subscribed the sum of £450 towards
endurance:- the fund-£250 for the widow nith

At about 10 p. m. on the 23rdl January, six children, and £200 for the widow
the Albert Edward Lifeboat was promptly with three children The noblest
Iaunehed in reply to signais of distress,
dnring a gale from the W. N.W. The boat faCt Of ail ini 00nu8J 'On 'With tis
pVroeeeded under close reefed canvas melancholy disaster remains to bc re-
aeross the Ssvin, and when about mid. corded. The men who endured so,
channel, tho coxswain ordered the second much on the occasion referred to,
coxswain to burn a blue 1-ght, so that a re-
ply iniglt ho obtaiaied £rom the vessel ini received from the Institution a money
distress, no signals having bean seen £rom 'payment for their services, but, like
bher for some, time. 'While the bine l.ight Igenerous-lheartod fellows as they are,
in question was being held, two or thre'ey banded vrtewoeo hvery hoavy seas, in qik succession, struck te vrtewoeo h
tle boat, one of them breaking into the amount to the widows of their un-
zails. The coxswain inmodiately put the ,fortunate colleagues. One who knows.
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thoe mon, and who epoaks vith au- guidance, care ana skili, the Iodge
thority, writes:-"The Lifeboat men prqspereci. Tintic, a rich mining
there (Olacton-on-Sea) are splendid rogioD, thirty miles from Provo,
fellorsi, and are daunted by nothing." furnished the rough ashiars, and after
That they are as generous as they are a year's labor the lodgo had done
brave vis have proved. Freemasons some good anjd square work, and had
ought to feel proud that the boat was nea*rly $31,000 in its treasury. Witli
provided by the craft, and ie manned this amount the energetib Master in-
by such a crew, and now is the time tonded to buy a lot in Prove and raise
ana the opportunity for showing that among the brothers in S "- t Lake City
bravery and generosity are the attri- sufficient monoy to build a Masonie
butes of the Engllish charaoter as Hall on it. Se far, 60 good. A lot
highly prized as over they were. The in the heart of the teovn just answvor-
Pythagorean Lodge, No. 79, bas set a ed the purpose and it vas setected.
good example. They have 8ubscrib. But 'there ie many a slip 'twixt the
ed £5 towards the local fand, and we cap and the lip.' The records were
believe nothing would gratify thp excamined, and Io, the lot was owned
crew of the Albert Edward more than by Brigham Young, and he, for rea-
by knowing that many other lodges sons best known te himself, and
and chapters had done the same. We every Mason in Utah as well, was flot
kopo the act of the Pythagorean very favorably inolined to our Grand
Lodge will be feit as a challenge to a Lodge in particular and masonry in
noble contest in the cause of charity, general. This put a sort of a damper
the guerdon being a satisfied con- on Bro. Swartz, and hehbad to gather
science. up ail bis courage to make the final

_____________move. Ho came te Sait Lake City,

BRIGHAM YOUNG DIDN'T uEJ and accompanied by Bro. Andreas
MO"PY. JMason (died in the Black Hille in

I1877), Past Grand Master of Colorado,
Bro. Christopher Diehi, in his re. who, as a gennine frontieraman and

port on correspondence to the Grand mining prospeotor knew no fear, re-
Iiodge of Utah, tells the following paired to the office of BrighamYouang,
anecdote of the experience of a Ma- stated the objoct of their calling and
sonic lodge i trying te purchase a bought the lot for $1,000, cash. The
lot of Brigham Young, upon which to brothers oonsidered the bargain closed
ereet a Masonie hall:- and started to retire, but before they

,"At the first Annual Communica. coula do so, Brigham sfida: iHoia on,
tion of onr Grand Iiodge in the gentlemen; what do you want with
xnonth of January, 1872, a charter that lot? 'Buiid a Masonie Hall on,,
~vas granted to Story Lodge, No. 4. said Bro. Sv7artz. 'What, a Masonie
The lodge was and le yet located at Hall on my lot,' said Brigham Young,-
Prcvo, a red.hot Mormon town, jumping on his foot. 'Neyer can yon
wvhere the United States Judge cf the bave that lot for such a purpose,
Firet Judicial District bas te reside nover; and if you cever it wlth twenty
and hold court. At that time flot a dollar gold pioeos. You 'want to b.er
dlozen Geutiles resided iu Prove. But Freems>ns, and what do you knoe
the clerk cf the court, brother Ira M. about Masonry? Nothing, nothing.
Swartz, being a bright and enthusias- Wbat does your Grand Master (Rob-
tic Mason, and at the same time a erteov) know about Masonry? What
man fuil cf courage and enterprise, doos that Dutchman down the street,
searched around and soon found Ma- your Grand Secretary, know about
sous enough in tlie neighborhood te Masonry? Why, these fellows even
organize a lodge. Bro. Swartz vas don*t know that Ring Sobomon wvas
the firot Master, -and under hie the first Grand Master, and ho bad a
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thousand nives andi have but nine-
teen, and you won't let me even visit
ana oit in your lodges.' Bro. Mason
kept as cool as à cucumber, rend said:
'Mr.Young, vie came here to transacit
a legitimate business, net te talk Ma.
conry, and yen are vieil aviare that
vie, as Masons ini good standing, can-
net hoid a Masonie conversatioii vith
an expelied Mason (Brigliam Young,
witli about 1,500 other Mormon Ma-
sons, vas expeiled, by the Grand
Lodge of Illinois, in 1844). Non
vill you keep the bargain, or not?'
This made the old man more hot,
and at the top of lis voice lie about-
ed: 'No, neyer; leave my office.'
And they left. Our Story Lodge lias
no hall of its ovin yet, nevertheks,
it is one of the best lodges in our
juriadiction. "-Mas. Advocate.

GRAND LODGB OF SOUTH AUlS-
TRAMIA.

[t is with pleasure that vie observe
that tlie movement liaving for its ub-
ject tlie establishment of the Grand
Lodge, of South Anstralia lias been
eminentiy succesaful. Up te the
present time the reqult of the en-
deavora of tlie committee lias been
sucb, that by an appeal to the mem-
bers residing in South Australia al-
most perfecf, unanimity may be aaid
te, exiat, that is, nearly tlie whlole
fratornity in South Australia desire
that a Grand Lcdge sliould be estab-
lislied. 'We sinoerely trust tliat this
masenie feeling vil contiauc, and be
carried out in its entirety, se, tliat vie
eau point to the fact that at least one
portion of Australia eau boast that
thxe true spirit of Freemasonry exista
among its membera. But delays are
dangerous. it la just possible that if
the matter is allowed to liang fire,
certain questions xvilli arise vihich
may defer this important matter be-
ing aettled, for it is just possible that
soma utopian ,mind Teiii arise and
viaru our bretlizen that by forming a
Grand. Lodge of Southi Australia they
vil be committing an acb, whlereby

the fratornal bond of subordination
te the Grand Lodge of Engliand vu
be forevor cast te, the four winds, ana.
that they vii for ail time to, come,
have te, depend on tbemaelves-that
they viii have te, choose their ovin
officers, sadretain their ovin fands to
donate among their poor and aic-
treased, and vidonsa and orphanx.
This, no doubt, wili be a terrible atat-a
of affaira te one viho deliglits te, baini
a subordinatn position forever, andt
thereby be tlie meana of oompelliniv
some ene in South Au2tralia te de.
vote has time to sucli offices of F. L.
and T. But this is net ail. As soon
as the Grand Lodge of South, Aus-
tralia is forme the appointment of
thiee District Grandl Masters of the
tbree different Constitutions existing
in South Australia wiii cease forever.
Sucli officera vili neyer again be re-
quired, and their power te appoint
their subordinatea wiii be gene. Tho
expense of supporting three District
Grand Secretaries, together viith tlie
incidentai expenses therete, wil bo
abolished. In addition te ail thia
(ihl te soma people ia their very
existence) there wiii be ne one par.
son vilo vill be the Masonie Repre-
sentative of Ris Royal Higbness, the
Prince of Wales, in Soutli Australia.
This, in soma Masen'a minds, par-.
ticnlariy those immediately interest-
ed, viii be disastrous, ana ai that
viii be in place thereof vill be simply
the Grand Lodge of Southi Australia.
Are the bretliren preparedl for sucli a
avieeping change? Wili they consent
te make sucli enurmens sarificAs by
giving up once and forever the lionor
of being aubordinate te tlic Grandl
Lodges of Great Britain, and payinz
certain fées thereto for aucli subor-
dination, for the purpose of govern-
ing themsives? If se, instea'1 oi
remitting their funds for clie.itaý.4o
purposes in Great Britain, they viii
have te dispense the same in South
Australia. la sncb a change neoce-
aary? It ia as vieil te téke, varnlng&,
by the action t,! Nov Seuth Waleg
and Victoria. In. these colonies the
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4,xperumeut of a Grand Lodgo bas
beon tricd, ana in encli colony a.
Grand, Lodge lias boon formed. Tho
former Masonia conncction between
thoso colonies and the Grand Lod-es
-of :England, ireland, and scotland,
lias been partially disturbed. The
bolievers; in a Grand Lodge have
throvin off the privilege of subordin.
a.tion to Great Britain's Grand Lodges,
while others have retained tbem.
Soutli Australian Masons cannot
plezd ignorance in the matter. They
are plunging into the position witli
their eyes wide open. The conse-
quences are staring tliem ini the face.
If tliey are unanimous in the matter,
what a glorions viotory it wiIi be for
the bretliren hailing under theGrand.
Lodges of New Southi Wales and

VicoraWhat a declaration of
condenination from South Australie
it wilà be againet those who stili re-
main subordinete to the Grand Lodges
of Britait-? There is no evading the
question. The mere faut that Southi
Australian Masons have individueily
and colleotively declared themeelvet3
in favQr of establishing aGrand Lodge
in Southi Australia, muet be a source
of pleasure to the founders of the
Grand Lodges of New South Wales
and Victoria. But there is anotber
phase in the question: Will it not be
the means of opeaing the eyes of the
leaders of the Grand Lodges of Eng-
land, Ireland, and Scotlan*d? Will
they not have sufficient evidence be-
fore them to convince the Most
obstinate and selfish that the Masen-
ic mind of Australia is that they
should govern theniselves Masonie.
ally? Will the Grand Lodbes of
England, Ireland, and Scotland, atili
persiet i spreading discord and dis-
sension among Masons in Australia,
or adopt the Masonic course open te,
tliem, viz.: "Act as becometli Grand
Lodges of Masons, by investigating
'the cause cf the present difference
gmong Masons in New Soutli Wales,
=an Victoria, and do what is their
duty by putting an end to, sucli differ-
*eucee?" We state vitliout fear of

contradiction that thea true faots. of
tho case have not been mçde knovm
toa the Grandl Lodges reforred to, or
tlieyr'çouid long since have put an
end to the ruatter. A certain fov
have sent home garbled etatementa,
and i, cu.ita the governing powers to,
continue to wink wvhuIe certain fées
are annually floating into their troas-
ury.-Sydiwy Freemason.

A MASONIC RGMANCE.

Or thse Blasonic T alisman.

BY AN OffICER OF TBE U. S. A.

During the late Mexican war a ladl
of sixteen, a daring young Virginian,
leaped a fonce and ciimbed a parapet
some hundred yards ahead of bis
company, ana was taken prisoner;
but net before he hiad killed tlieie
Mexicane, and mortally -wounded a
Colonel. Hie mother, a poor widow,
but thougli poor, a lady, (and why
Dot?) heard cf hie fate, and, as ho was
an n1y son, lier heart yeo.rned for
bis release. She wept at the thouglit,
but while the teazrs were streaining
down lier cheelis, suddenly she recol-
Iected that she ras a Mason's widow.
Hope lighted np her bosom, at the
thouglt-she &rieil her teare, and ex-
claime:-

",i wi3 go rnd test the talismanie
power of the order my liusbandl
loved and revered se much."

She so]d. some articles of furniture,
and with the money reaclied the city
of Washington on foot.

In ber dusty attire she entered the
Departmoint of the Secretary of War,
and with mome difflculty obtained an
interview. As she entered the apart-
ment in whicL hoe ras seated, ana lie
saw how d1isty ehe appeared, l'Weol,
ma'am," ras the salutation he gave
lier, but when she removed lier vail,
and he, s&w the visagé of the lady in
lier face, he hlf raisea himeelf in~ his
chair and pointed lier to a seat. She
told him ofhler son's capture, and
wished. te go to him.
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ci can't holp you, ma'am," lie re- bore from the Grand Master, wouldi
plied; "«a very expensive journey to receive nothing for lier passage-the
the CJity of Alexico. Your son wfIl be (Japtain of the steamer on whiob she
released by and by on exobange of embarked for New Orleans no sooner-
prisoners." decipliered it tlian he gave lier the-

"Sir," said tlie widow, as tlie tears best sta.te-room lie badl, and when she
of woe rolled down lier cheeli, "lcan reacbed the Crescent City, süe liad
you not bit me to get a passport 9" two bundred ana ninety dollarc- left

"0f conu .c;,' lie replied, ",that will of lier three hundr-ed. She there
he granted to you at the Secretary of waited on the General in comiLnand of
State's offic*e; but you are poor- tlie station, 'witli the letter of Secre-
liow do you expeet to pay the expen- tary of State, wlio immediately in-
ses of sucli a journey? It la a vision- structed the Colonel in command of«
ary sclieme. Good morning,ma'am.". the forwarding troops to see that alie

"Sir, " said the lady, Ilwili you be liad a free passage to «Vera Cruz by
so L-ind aý to reconimend me to the the first steamer. By ail tlie officers
officer in command of the regiment she was treated with the greateet
that will sail from, Baltimore in a few politeness ana deiicacy, for tliey we-re
dlays?" ail Masons and feit bound to lier by

",CImpos-sible, ma'am, impossible" ties as strong and delicate as those
lereplied. Then turning to the which bind a brother to a sister, and

page, he said, "lwbo did you say was rejoiced in the opportunity offered
waiting for an audience? Tell themý tbemi of evincing the benign and
1 arn at leisure, now." noble principles of the craft.

"S'ir," said the lady, III have one After a passage of five days she
mnore quef3tion to adk you before I reached «Vera Cruz, and, having a
leave your office, and i pray you an- letter from, the commandant at New
swer it-are you a Mason?" Orleans te the American Governor,

"VYes, ma'am," lie replied. 'she sent it to him, enclosing the talis-
"Then, sir," she said, "permit me jmanie card she received from, thre

to say I arn a Mason's widow-with Grand Master at Washington. Thre
this declaration I leave your office." Governor inimediately waited on lier

That moment the Secretary's man- jat the hotel ana offered lier trans-
ner was cliangea to that of th,- -nost portation to thre City of Mexico by a
courteous interest. train that would, start the next morn-

He entreated ber to be seatedl until ing. Thre Colonel who commanded
lie couId write a. few lines te tlie Sec- the train kindly took lier in charge,
retary of State. In a few moments and offered lier every facility ana
lie presented lier' with a note te thre comnfort on lier journey, provided lier
Secretary, recommending ber to bis with a carniage where the country rias
sympathy and friendship. Thp Sec- level, and vith mules and planquins
retary of State receivedl ber most over the mountains.
kindly, and gave ber a letter to the Within ninety miles of the oity,
commandant at New Orlean.q direct- tbey were overtaken by a detacliment
ing hlm to procure lier a free pass to o rgosecrig. oenc
Vers. Cruz by the firat steamer. officialito tire General in commz'nd.
Tirrongl tire agenc'y of the two Sec- Auxions te get on ffaster, she asired
zetaries the lodges placed in lier permission of the Colonel to join the
Landa three hundred dollars, wlth a detacliment, and, thougli informed of
talistuanie card from, the Grand the langor and fatigure o! riding aul
Master nt Washington, and tire wid- day on borseback, as rzas wiling to
ow left tire city. brave ail, that aire miglit sooner ses

When as reacbed Pittsburg tire lier son. Tirs Colonel thoen providei&
Btats agent, seeing tlie letter slie lier with a fleet ana gentîs msxlcanr
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pony and she assumed lier place with watching her moment, struck lier
the troope, escorted by the officers, pony and dlatted acrose the field of
and neyer fatigue till the towers of deatli. At that moment the maeked,
Mexico were in siglit. battery that mowed down one-half of

She reaohed the city on the second the Palmnetto regiment opened-yet
dlay's battie, and in the heat of the riglit across the gory field ehe was
battle atternpted to enter the gates. seen galloping on lier white pony,
An officer instantly seizedl the bridlk avoiding the retreating platoons by a
and told lier she muet wait until the semi-circle around their flanli-the
City Wae talien. next moment she was seen coursing

"O0h! sir," she exclaimed, III eau- over the ground in the rear, the bat-
not wait oue hour in siglit of the tory in full play. Hundreds seeing
City that holds my son a priconer-I her, stopped, forgetful of the storma
must see him, sir." of iron bails that howledl around.

"The city must first be taken, 'them, an apparition. Ail expected
znadam," he again replié-d, with mucli ber to fail every moment, but on she
eruphasie, becoming excited. wvent 'with fearless air.

III cannot vait, sir," ehe replied; "That woman's love for lier son
",my son may be ill-dying in chains lias made lier wild," said the officer
-in a dungeon-one hourls delay wlio attempted to, arrest lier fliglit.
rnay remove him from me. Oh! I ",She will surely be killed," ex-
muet 1go to him-I will enteor the claimed another.
City.' Amte' oei togrta"&Madam," said the officer, 3yo11 "Ae poiens ov jea erone ta
Cannot reacli iii but by crossing the thle piso eti,.xlie
battlefield-you wiil surely be killed." slir

"'Sir," said the lady, III have not "The God of Battlee will protect
travelled from Virginia to the gates lier,'> said a Tenneeseean. ",She wiflI
of the city to fear to enter them- reacli Santa Anna safe and sound as,
thanire for your ldndnes-a thon. a roach."
saud heattfelt thanke for yen and the The soldier wsriglit-she vzeut
officers wlio have been eo kind to me. over the :field of death and reachedl
1l shall always remnember these offcers Santa Anna unhurt. He received
ivith the most grateful feelings of my lier politely, ana wlien she told him.
hbeart-but don't detain me longer. ererrand aud presented lier talle-
XYonder je a gate that leade to the manie card,
cit.y. I w~il! enter it iu seareli of my ,Madam," eaid lie, III amn a Ma-
dear boy." son, and I know the obligations of the

And on she sped; but era slie reacli order in peace and in war. Wheu
,ed the gate another officer rode up by your son wvas talien prisoner lie mor-
lier side and admonislied ler of the taiiy weunded my nepliew who je
,danger aud imprudence. now dead, but lie shall be restored,

"Sir," she replied, "'this is no time for I wil1 not refuse your requst
to talk of imprudence snd fear-my in the face of the letterd yen bear."

noMy only son, is a prisoner in Hle immediately gave lier an escort
chains. I arntold that Santa Auna to tlie city, wvltl an order to restore
ie in the midet of -,on glimmering lier son te lier armes. - The order vzas
group. I will seeak him and in hie 1 promptly obeyed, and that very day,
hand place the talismanie card whieh as lie promised, idie embraced lier
1 bear-lie is a Mp-son, and will cer- long-lest son.
tainly heed me." So mucli for a mother's love; ana

"'War destroys ail brotherhood," so, mucli for the protectiug ar.nia
Baid the officer, who was not a Ma- noble, sympathetie lisart which Ma-
son. She made hima no reply, but 1sons ever extend to lovely lielpiess
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viomen. Ohi if ridowhood be the
dloom ci women, Who rwoula not ho a
Maqo-'s widow? Who would fot be
a k 'tEBoi'8 nifé, mother, daughter or
ilister in the hour of peril and need 2

THE FACE OF TUE MOON.

We lad ail observe& for some tirne -that
Toum Eatou land beenunilike Iiiseif. Origi-
naily a good-uatured sort of chap, without
inueli facility in paiuting, te be sure, but
with auy «imount of ambition, lie lad pleas-
ed us aIl. The ont,> or tw"- sharp criticisrns,
on lis pietiures thiat liad been accepted by
the liargiiiî coinmittees and the lunuinra-
ble re ections lie liad sustained at tiùeir
hauds, ;eemed at las-t te hiave realiy turued
lis temper. Hle grewv blue, sornber, uow
anidagain gruif, and singuiarly loquaclous
on the subject of bis art. H1e would orate
by the hiour u theories of painîting, aud ivas
Sornetirnes ingenlous if obscure. I '.as taik-
iug te Gleasoni Tower about hlm oue day,
aud Gieusoxi, w'vie deals ln caustic speeches,
ýsaid: '"Suin up Tom Eatou, and hoe is a good
example ef a liiniited man with an uulimited
ambition. 11e Nvas supposed te have grèat
talent, and. started eut in life uudcr the fin-
pression tlîat lie %viL3 a geuius. Ho lived in
this dreain for a whiiie; uow lie is waking te,
fiud lie is only an ordiuary sort of man like
the lest ef us. It niakes hlmi mad, or if lie
Is 'flot mad lie soon wiil be,' if hegees about
witlî lis notions and talk."1

A Nveek or se later, Eaton xuonopolized an
evcning at the Kit-Rat club by giving us lis
nejw -iewson ait Aitmeaut only portrait,
nie. Evvr3-tliing else, frein still lite up t
landscape, wvas a mere accessory. lie really
dawdled on %, ith lbis thougît tlxougli lus
words flou' fast enouglu, and I feit as if hoe
,were killing his trieudships as 1 glaneed
about thc rooni and saw nuniereus indica-
tions of suppressed yawns.

It waýs se. Gleason Towncr said: -Eaton
bas rurig lus owu deatix-kueli. He belougs
lu an insane asyluin, net in an artcb"

-I really tlîink lus bralu is cracked,"1 sug-
gcsted Bob Langley. -They say lie las an
Uncle wluo-"1

But soune eue broke in with tidings ef a
new model, and wev dropped Tom Eaton.

1 do net believe Igave tle fellow athought
a,=ain until ho clanccd upon me the uuc'xt
summer w'hile 1 wvas staying in an out-of-
the-way village iu Naino, on a skctchiug ex-
cursion. Onue day, in July, I stumbled ulpon
Eaton sittiîig eut under lis umbrelia, paiiît-

"n.Hello, old m.uni givon up portraitqi I'
eailcd, ~ ý: reebru y the association ot

Ideas l1h; tal the lat Uie 1 saw him.
«'No, this is a portrait," and hoe turncd lis

easel toward mie to display a miost iîîdiffer-
eut figure ef u Irish wouxanw~ith a basket
in hier hand.

Ho held his brush ldly for a moment andi
then looked up at me quickly.

111 have corne here to see you,"1 ho said ab-
ruptly. 'II heard you were hetre. IVII1 yeu
go rowing with, me to-night? I have some-
tlxing te say to yeu-ft secret. I have coma
ail this distance to, fibd you, for say it 1
MUSLI"

1 will confcss te, a vague remembrance of
Eaton's queer ways, but I ar rot hiait a bati
fellow, and Nvas, moreover, a trifle flattered
at tilis proof of confidence and friendsbip,
so I conseutcd.

"At S?"1 lie askcd.
"At 8,"1 1 answered.
"Meet me lîcre at thig point if you wilI. I

shall be busy until thon, and do not cure to
see y ou and idly chat over uotling while
my secret chokes In my throat."1

Ho laughied uue-asily.
"In Io% e," thouglht 1; "and I shall lie in a

boat aud listen to descriptions of lier beau-
tics and lier clarmis ail niglit. Hello-ho 1"

At S o'clock precisely 1 had reached the
Point but Eaton was thorebeforo me sitting
In the boat, oars in baud, paddling about un-
easily. H'- had pulled off his coat, and as
ho was, a fine, brawvny fellow, I lookeil at
lm -%'itl somoe admiration.

«'What a Hercules you are!1" 1 cricd.
«"And Nvhat a crab, a turtie, are you 1 Get

[n.")
As I jumped into the boat, annoyed by

his toue, whichl was almost savage, I stuni-
bled against bis paint-box and a big bit of
canvas.

"What are theso things doing here?" 1
qucricd, as I sat down in the storn of the
boat

"They go whcre Igo,"lhe replied. "lThey
are nxy tools."1

We did flot speak for sorne time. Eatorz
pulled bard and fast, and 1 lay back witbh
my hands under my head and lookcd up at
the sk-y. It was just before uioonrise, anti
the heaveus wvero in their golden glorlous
expectancy. I did not care te break the si-
lence. The secret of the nighit was grander
and more interesting than any pretty human
confidence couki. be- Eaton spoire frst

"You are not curieus?"J
"I beg your pardon; I amn rcady."1
R1e was sileut again for a feu' moments.
«'I arn goiîîg te be a great painter," hesaidl

abruptly.
Alil It 'was flot a love secret then I
"But te accomplisli îy end I must take

terrible mens. I miust coudemu, myscîf to
ycars of agouy. 1 muust condemn aise an-
other being te a briefer but vcry horrible
torture."1

Then it inust bo a love story, atter ail!
"Yes?" 1 ieplied, us lie pawsed, putting

as uxucli expression as I could into the
wvords.
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Mýr mind, curlously enough, rambled back arn a sllglit man, a meýe nothlng to thLqS
to another moonlit night when 1 was qulte, Hercules. No belp, lndeed, but by niy 'çvits.
.a lad, and when I sat in the Stern of the If I was cool so was hie. I must try a new'
boat witli sucli a beautiful little girl, Anita tack, unsettie the flxed idea that ancliored
Grayson by name, a chuld of 12, Perhaps. his wild fancy and gave lîlpi this terrible
Some one Sitting bV bad said, "Anita looks streflgtl of purpose.
like the moon," and I liad watched her dur- "A woman's face would 1îaveb-enbetter,"
!Dg the rest of the evening and woadered I suggested. "Soraething really poctie
why, and gone home to dream that I smv about that, now!1 Ah, look there 1'" I criedý
the moon in the water, and that It had an idea strlking me, and pointing as I crled
A.nita's face it. IL ille I was dimly re- out to the mioon rnirroreil in thew~ater. She
calling this, and bli listening te nîy friend, liad risen, but had been cut off fromn us Ini
I became suddenly quite roused fr0111 my the hîcavens by a ledge of rock at our leftý
drcam. Eaton lied been saying something juý;t beyond this lier counterfeit present-
about bis incapacity to catch a likeness. ment shione round and full in the water.

«,I cannot make txe people 1 paiut impress "Look tiiere 1",
mae. One race follows aaother swiftly, and "What do you sce?" cricd Eaton, his volce
my model flits away with these specters. trembling with excitement lus wliole body
Now, only one thing can impress a face up- e,&gerly bent forward.
on my mmnd, I feel sure-impress it s0 that j"A -%onian's face in tlie moon lu the
it will stay by me and haunt me by day aiîd wavs ." I ea!led. izazing fixedly as if at a
print itself on my sou! at night. F. have vision. 14What a brooding face! WhMat simd-
thougit it alovtr. There is but one way. owY' hair What a slow smile! And lier

God help me!1 : must commit a crime. I eyîes 1 Ah! do you See lier eyes? She has
must kIl some one!1 That face-bis face- opencd themi H ave youi killed lier?"
wull haunt me. 1 shall see only that, and I I swear t you, noko no, cb waomaul
ean paint It. You sec, I arn quite c(ulm inl sweavenr kulled, lier 1 bae no t ven
this matter. I have reasoned the tbing out. 1broken lier heart! Tei me morhae abot ber!"
I arn a good nman; my bittcrness of spirit rknh eatTllmmoaouhr13
will liarass me into work. 1 shiail liold my "Shie is young, very mystical, yet very
brusli vith remnorse. I shahl paint a grect, real, wvith a smile at one side of lier raouth,

a terrble pcture111 rhule the other loobs quite grave."
Gat triben tu eao srih.Ts This was a characteristic of Anita's moutb,
Geat hedan1eust Gland asglit.e Thout aund it was she I was describing-Anita as 1

witb my mental eye to take in the bituatiun. fnidle rw lefrIhdntse
It must be strategy versus strength. I saw% hier, searccly indeed thouglht of lier, sinco
that et a glance. I mnust not betray the thiat day whien we were -hildren.
slightest fear. Bis plan was settled. 1 "ItS a pity you can't paint bier for me,"
must plot to dofeat ItL In the firbt place 1 said Eaton inîpetuously, as lie gazed at the
must gain lime. This might lie only %,ild moon. 11I don't quite sec lier, but she sounds
talk. great."y

"W7hom do you propose to kili?" 1 inquir- 'I mUght try te, paint her to-morrow,"1 I
ed nonclialantly, altliuugli zy licart beeiued suggested, taking a cigarette from miy pock-
to stand stili as 1 ivaitcd for his aubwver. li et, and rclapsing into my caini manner
lifted bis oar.,, and 1 could bear them. drip, ,Yuagain.morwnilbeto ae
drip in the moment's silence. "o ogtt-orwwilb o ae

"I1 propose te drown a maxi," lie said. But ycc shaîl paint ber to-nigbt-now, lie-
MTien I wil tue hxm te, my boat-this, my fore I kili you."1
boat, tliat you and I are in-and let him He 1 ut up his oars as lie spoke and came
float Ishail diinkin tlie sighîtof thiat float- toward me, drm.wing a rope througli bis
in- faintear water, witb the moon leavyr bauds. Re was in a state ef wvild ex-
liglit about ut, and tue wvorld tliat lias scoru- itnetadIfctm glit, amry manner
ed nie will hold its breath." slipping away as lie approacbed. I was

"lAn original plan, i.ndccd," I replied. chilly as-as my watery grave was like to
1.aeyucliosen your maxi ?" be. Yet 1 let hlmi bind rmt lîand and foot,

"fl1 ave chse oU1 and instincivehy counted bis dccp breatlis
"You sliould liave selected a bandsomer the while by way of somcthiing to do. A

face, or ut least bave made hlm slave beforo lurch, a straggle, and 1 slîould have becru
startingq. A beardcd face in the water is- overboard and lost. Now that tlhereseredec
pshiaw'h vcrn' bad. Douu't you sec?" a chance for life, 1 vas lu terrer, and I_ mw

My voice sounded steady, and I x'as lost more than hlf out ef my senses as I watéeb-
in admiration ef myself as a man o! nerve. ed my Charon lay me on the hither side of
"tDon't you sec?" 1 rcpeated. bis Stream. Hie tooli me from the boat wcs If

4;I sh1sc o hh an t otk had been a cbuld. Thon lic buiht a lire.
it cooll, lie corîtInucd, eying me! w'nahily 11 mn mi-x colors by fireight," lie tried,coly11l vcoiieeyeing bou l confu and nnfastening my bands set kis canvasMy thiougits wr yngaoticnf-and casel befere me, gave me a brusli aad
sIon. I cou.l- net svihn. Enton knen' It I huaTahcv
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For the life of me, and ln spite of the trie notice 0f the baImaglsndi exhibition.threatened death 80 near at hand, 1 could Coupled with it was an announcement ofbut feel an interesti n tise freak. tise death of poor Tom Eaton, who lhad died"I must do it in grays or browns. Itxnust in a miad-houise the week before. "An un-bie a monochrome, or we shall ruin it." I succssfuI but painstakin.g artist,"l the re.spoke impatiently. So I (lsd it in grays. view went o11 to say, 'lit is soinewhiat sur-The jut of black rock, the waves. the mioon 1prising tha te only work hie bas left orresting on tise waves, and littie Anjta's face, aystrength should now be hung at thewith the hialf-solemn, half-smiling look up- black aiîd white exhibition. This sketchon it. was made after lus mnadncsswias fairlyuponThe strange scenie, the maniac beside me, hins. This picture is ii grays, oddlycolored,rny own former fear and present excite- but in composition ami drawing quite fuliment and the stirrinig of iny fancy gave nie of a certain weird power. Not to be tooa certain fictitiosis strenigth. In iess tlsan funniiy at a (lead inan's expense, this givesan Ijour, as 1 should think, I had finishied the poor fellow a good send-off at any rate,rny sketch. It was certaiîsly weird and, as as a friend of his rernarked the other day.it sceme(l to mie, strong. In the distance, I l'le picture, taken iii coîsuection with thehalf suggcsted the boat, and two mtin in it, tragie death of the artist, lias created somneone gaziuîg eagerlyto-ard the moon and the littie stir. miore particularly as the face inface, and the otlier Iying mn the sterni, bis the sketch i strikingly like that of a younganus over his head, bis eyes toward tile Boston besnity wlio is înakiiig lier debut iheavens. Tise boat and the nienwere small New York"'and well in the shadow. So poor aton xvas dead, and bis picture-'Bravo!1 bravo Il' cried Eaton. "Doî-'t my picture -vas a success, and-Anita hadtonds it agaiui! Give nie the brush 1 Herc,"1 lived in Boston wbcn slie wvas i12!and snatclsiîi it frons my fiîsgers bie wrote Iluedt ie black ami whiite that verybis naine, "l'Tomias Eaton,"l lu bold black afternioii and found qsîite a group collectedletters under the boat. "This is my work, about ny pictlre-Eatoii's l)ietire. I laugh-.remember-mine, flot yours. lt will be a cd soîîîewhiat ncrvously as 1 stood hefore it.great success, and you"-îe paused and Soîne one behid me spoke. It was Gleason.Iooked at me-"you have saved your life."' ",You neeýdn't 'Laugh, mnan, I am glad to, seeSayingvwliichi ho jumped inito his boat witb you hack, by the way. Tiiere i some forcemny sketch, lauglsed a harsi, bleak sort of lu thît ad( 1 arn glaà for poor Tom's sakeiaugh, and rowed away around tise ledge of tliat lie lias left this sketch beiîind him. 1[rock. gîeys î o( ad îîo idea lie could doFor a few moments I sat stili thinking it as well.1 Heý' vol(lfl' hav Ilileleover-tiie strange, ridiculous, yet alnîost sane. Every one is surprised. How are you?tragie scenes. "I am not sure that little You look pale. Have you corne hack to~Anita didn't save mny life after aIl,"l 1 Stay?" etc., etc. I lingcred around fortbought to myseif. awliiie and found myscif back again, an4JIt did not take me long to get out of my again before my picture (Eaton's picture>,cls uarters but tise walk home over the the picture neyer to be claiîned as mine now.dr)eryI roug ros' wslngqn'i a It clianced 1 had told tie story to no one.lae befr I reached tihe village. WlîataTerbahenno 
poruît Nw,!strange, eerie waik it was, with the sca course, 1 neyer must. As I stood lookingcbarging the moist air, and tise mloon at it, and somewliat movcd, perhaps, mosrecontracting and expanding before my eyes; by tise remembrance of tlîat niglît thanl bytb'rouglî tihe mist that had risen. Anîita anytlîing aetuaily before mny eyes, two girlssbared the walk witis me. and an elderly woman approaclîed and stop.1 found a telegram telling me of my fatis- ped.er's very serions illness at Baden Baden, "ItIcertainly is like hier, mammna; I wo.and I was busy packing and driving througb der if she will sec it herseif. It is quite timietise chili, early morning toward tise nearest she were bîore, by-tisc-by. She promiscd torailway station, s0 tiîat 1 had no chance to meet us at il, you know."llook up Eaton. 1 remember that 1 told my "I don't tiîink it (tocs bier justice," replieddriver sornething about ais artist, a friend of the eider lady, looking tbrough lier glassesmine wbo had turnedup, wlio seemed wrong critically. "She Is a very beautifui crea-in bis mind, and ouglit to be looked aftcr. I turc, and this face is less so,"l she addedbelles-e J wrote a hune to tise sainse effect to ratdier iîsdefinitely, and with soie besitatiojiGleason. 1 know 1 meant to do so. But iliber voice, s0 that 1 fancied the picturethe anxions voyage and more aixionss weeks grew on as she looked, and that she mighti Europe put ail other thossgbts from my yet reverse bier decision.mind. The other girl spoke now. She bah a di.->* * * * * * ccrniîîg face, as 1 could see, and that longIt wau after my father's deatîs late in tise upper hip tisat goes witi speech-facuity. "Ittait that 1 sailed for hsome. Taking Up a is like, " she said, "more hike lier 80111 thisa,vaper tisat came out on thse piot-boat I sa bier body. It is like tise way she wilI look teherguardian augel--or her lover."1 She turneil
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abruptly te greet sorne people wixo w'ere
-walking foward us.

I was singularly excited. The manlae In
,thxe boat had no sucix paralyzing power over
me as this potentiality ina soft graygolwn,
*with a long gray glove outstretched. My
ixeart, beat axxd fihe picture swam before rny
eyes, for this night be, xnighit it not, Anitai
lierself? Ilheard avoice cxelaim. "lThis is
fire picture 1"1 A ladly iu black withi the gray
girl began an apology: "We are lafe. As
usual, Signor Boldini and sonie new mnusic.
Ah 1"1 interrupting hierself, 'lit is like-ivhy,
yes, very. Don't you thîink se yoiurseif?"-
thxe nane at lastsurely-but; no-"ldon't youl
think so yourself, (lear?"

"Yes, do tell us what; you fhink. Isn't bie
weird? and can you look like that?" cried
thxe girls.

- h, fixe other nie Pl said a new voice soft-
ly a vr'îe with alow thrilllif.t If islike
wnat I nighit have beeni, Ini suire. Somle
one told me once when I wýas a child, 1 re-
niember, fiat 1 was like fthe moon, but hav-
ing lived eigiit years since flîeî in a flood1 off
sunisliiuc"l-and fthe gray band touched the
black glove near bers, a grateful toucli, 1
felt sure "why, I arn not so much like it
now as I ivas."1

"In spite of the smile that you always
içvili and alivays won't; smlle outriglit. Thaf
15 lu the face in fthe moon, too, you see. Dîd
you ever meet Air. Baton?"

"And du yoii thinik fixe girl very beautiful,
and very like a rnaninc's dreani?" broke iii
fixe sixorter girl. "Do tell us, Anifa."1

So then if was Anita. I turned, and as I
walked awvay faced the blue-gray eyes, like
violets, and fthe liair like shaded mnoonixeanis,
and thxe snîile. Net fihe liffle l2ý-year-old
~Anita fixis, but a beaufiful, sunny creafure,
with fixe othier Anita somelxow suggested,
and yet not; fiere. This one more of fthe
world, 'witlx a savoir faire lying over fire
moonslxine. 1 liad meant if iV were she, te
speak f0 lier at; oxîc anîd boldly. As if was.
I sirnply gazed, aud when lier eyes met mnine
1 fear if was 1, nef; she, wvho blushxed. But
sixe recogaized me. My idenfify was ail lu
zny face, I amn suie. I saw a puzzled look
ln ber eyes, and I seized my chance. I bow-
ed; I spoke:

"Years ago you- knew me, Miss Grayson,
wben 1 was a boy lu Boston, and when you
were lilce fixe inoon."y

1 was iutroduced te tne aunt ini black. My
fafixerixadbeen one of the old family friends.
So ini a fewv moments I was talking like an
old friend myseif.Ms Grayson touched
on rny recent loss, and then, as I fuined te
leave, said:

"I should be glad te, know your fatixer's
son. Can you dine with us on Sundayunexf?"

Se fixe golden gafes were opened for me,
and Sundays came and Sandays wvent and I
was fathoins deep li love. I could noV paint,
I could net faIx. I beard a good deal of

music, and I suppose--alack -and alas-read
Ipoetry. Fatal habit of lovers. And so at
last it Caille to the point whlen I nmust tel!
lier. Arrmed with a shield off violets I met
lier hli lier anunt'.s drawing-rooin one Sunday

-gi itwrdtilighIl A day ini April it
was, anîd sprixxgw~as l the air-.-GÙxIe aujxr wNvs out on an errana or cniarrCy
would soon be at home, Anitr. hoped. 1 saîid
nothing. Talk flaggcd in consequence.

,,If those violets are for this bouîse, wby
do j, i,, olui theinC" asked Anita; ",why de
you not give thenu to nie?"

"1101(1 thein beeause you ivili scon touch
chein yotirselt"-Nvlii.,; was an asininefspeech. 'W'sn't it? luhdfaly

"lThat; is stupid," she llgidfaky
"and like other mien, and flot like you."
"But 1 amn like 9jthlei7 en,"1 I answered,

-abruptly, "for I ->'1 Tien I paused, gave
lier the violets, and conversation fiagged
again. We tried various su)j ects-Russian
dynamite, Scaîchi; ail failed.

"'How good Auint Erniily is Pl cricd Anita
at last ln eithusiasm-"lso full of tiought
for the poor and needy. I wish 1 had ever
done any one any good."1

'lYou saved nxiy life once," 1 said. I must
have said it very eainestly, for Anita flush-
ed and thexi paled.

"'Why must you jest with nme in this wayv
to-day? You are breaking our friendship.."

"I want no frlicndship froin you. I arn
glad to break it. I will tell you how you
savdà ny life if you will say Yes f0 a ques-
tion I arn going f0 ask. But you must look
at me and noV at fthe violets."

And so ail the debut went for nothIng
and the swells and the Iordlings thît ]xad
hung about got their conge, and 1 got mny
moonliglit; for the girl with the long uipper
lip-who, by the way, is now niy cousin-
,%as right and Anita -%vas the moon Anita to
ixer lover.

In the course of turne %va rnarried. Snch
a bald statement of an idyllie facti1 But
that is ail that iwords can do--only liait tell
any tale. Our secret and our love and ixov
she looks to me still are ail told to, us sUlent-
ly by a picture that ixangs over fthe fixe-
place in oui nursery, for there is a nursery
as well. as a studio, and the picture is the
picture of a inoon with a face in if, and in
bold black letters the nanie of tixe arfist-
Thornas Baton.

A certain browvn-ixaired baby boy, on be-
ing held np te warm, his wee toes by thxe
open fire, always sL etches his hands toward
fixe face in tixe nxoon and calîs: "My maxu-
mal my mammna l"-Owr CmUarm;t.

The Masons of Nlorth Carolinai
support au Qiphan Asyluni 'ith 145
inmates. Goa bless mad prosp=
them.
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HUUI ngur.

Croquet is a for lawn game.

In everybody's mouth-Gnnis.

A soft spring-The jump of a cat.

A missed ache-An extracted toeth.

Gunners should wear neckties of shot
Bilk.

Hew te acquire short*liand-Ticklc a
asbark's palate.

A baclielor's bawl-"IWhere, oh, where, is
n'y -.hirt-button gene?"

What is laughter? asks a seientist. It
is thse sound tbat yen hear when your bat
blows off.

in grepiing around a roorn after dark it is
always the longest nose that catches the open
dloor.

We board of a mian the other day whe
«was said te be mnein enough te steal a coat
of paint. But lie can't equal the party 'who
tried, te steal a dog's pants.

There are numerons new styles of p~ara.
seols displayed this spring, but ail vill be
worn just high enough ta take eut the eyes
of reckless pedestrians.

Little Flaxen Hlair:-"Papa, it's raining."
Papa, somiewbat annoed by w'eork on hand:
-lWell, let it rain." Little Flaxen Hair-
III 'was going te."

"I1 dun't objeet te bouse cleaning," said a
~irid mian, "but 1 rnust draw the lime at
stigon a wash-tub in the kitchien and'

eating rny ineals from the top of a soap.
box."

Professer (loeking at bis -,atch):-«'As
vie have a fewv minutes, 1 shall be glad te
ansiver any question that any ene may 'wishi
te ask%." Student: ' Wlat tirneisit, please?"

A Texas farner weaned a caif tee yeung,
nnd the peer, innocent brute, in attempting
te snck its tail. turned itseif %vroug side
,ont, and muade the butcher swear whcn hoe
atternpted te skin it.

We wrete that " ail the windlows in a
certain dusty village looked as if they

nleeded wsig"The printer set it up
'Iall the -%idews." A score of letters carne
'1in biaste," " stop my paper.")

The barber's cbiildren are littie sbavers;

butcher's are young ,lainbs; the carpenter's
are chips frorn thse old block; anda the angry
mnan's are little pets.

Professer, te class in surgery:-"«The right
]eg of the patient, as yen sec, is sherter
*hian thse left, in ceusequence of wbich, lie
Einps. NrOW, wliat IvOuld yonu do in a case
of this kindl?" Brighit student:-"1 Liinp,
tee."1

This is the season of the year -wlen tho-
average girl cernes down town wearî ng a veit
s0 thick that you couldn't shoot a bullet
through it, and then gets mad because every
gentleman friend ehe meets does net reeog.
nize her.

A lady arid gentleman were at the glass-
blowing ceunter. They were apparently
newly married. "Oh, look herel" cried the
lady. ",Here is a ship with sails and spars
ail of glass. It is labelled a brig. Did you
ever see a glass brig before?" "No, my
dear," said t he gentleman, " but I have used
a good many glass scho,.ners."

A Sabbath-school teacher, says an ex-
change, had erown eloquent in picturing te.
his ]ittle pupils the beauties of heaven, andl
hie finally asked: " Wliat kind of litt!e boys
go to heaven?" A lively little four-year-old
boy, w-ith kicking boots, fiourished bis fist.
"IWell, yen may answer," said bis teaclier.
"lDead onesi" sheuted the little fellow at
thîe extent of his lungs.

At a fashionable receptionat Washington,
the hostess, noticing a suspicious-loeking
stranger ameng hier guests, directed lier
son's attention te bim, saying, 111 thouglit I
had taken care te invite ne Western Con-
gressmea." "HEe isn 't a Western Congress.
man, mother," explained the yeung man:
111 saw him have his boots blacked just be.
fore lie came in."

Mabel:-"lThat Mrs. Blank is a fool'l
Mamnra-"MIýercy, child, yon should net
speak in that way. " Mabel:-" She bas ne
mere brains tban a pst!" Manirna-"lTlat
expression is net mucli better." Mabel:-
IlWell, -wlat shall I say w]îen a wornan acts
as Mrs. Blank dees?" Marnma:-"lHow
does she acte" Mabel:-"She acts ]ike a
boem idiot!" Manuna: - "Say she 'lacis
tact.'")

To3ziy T.Ripp's ComposrrIoN:-"Wun time
a frog and a hep -tode they met, and the frog
sassed the liep.tode 'ces it wvas clurnsy, but
thse tode it said:-'If yeu %vill cerne liere on
this flat stene, where we ean start even, l'il
beat you jumipin' hi' best tweo eut of three.'
Se they done it, and the first tirne the todo
it ouly jest cleared the stene, but the frog it
went up se bigh that it hurt itself cemixi'
dewn, and cuJn't jnmp ne more at all, and
the hep-tode it beat t he ether two tirnes."

III arn astouislied, my little bey, that yen
shenld ask te be helped twice te pie," re-
rnarked a fatber at the dinner-table. "lYou
never knew mie te ask for a second piece of
pie." 'Il knew I didn't," answered the
little boy, ",but I hiave seen yen eat two
dishes of oatineal mush." "ICertainly; but
pie is a very different tbing frorn oatrneal
rnush." «Il sheuld boe it was," responded,
the yeung hopeful; "Iif pie was anything
likze oatmeai, musli, I wven1dn't ask for one-
piece, let alene twe."
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Port -Hope, May 15, 1884.

B..R. THE PRINCE OP WALES
AND THE GREAT PRIOR?

0F CANADA.

As we go te press, wve Iearn by pri-
vate note from the M. E. 1 Col.W. J.* B.*
MaoLeod Moore, G. C. T., Great Prier
of the Gr'eat Priory of Canada, that lie
lias received a niost courteous and
l<nightly letter fr-or England, written
by order of H1. R. H1. the Prince of
Wales, Grand Master of the Templar
Orderin England and Ireland, ackinow-
ledging the independence and sover-
oignty of the Great Priory of Canada,

self as meinhers ut Gonivent General; and
he will only add that in their new position
he trusts that they may have a prosperous
future.

The Grand, Master fnrther commanda
me to say that he bas much pleasure in
acceding te your pert3onal requst to rotain
possession of your patent of Great Prior
of Canada, as au heirloomn, which lie doos
in slight recognition of the great zeal and
ability with which you have performed
the important duties of yonr high office for
imany years.

1 have the hionor to remain, V. H. and
Em't Great Prier, yours in the bonds of the
order,

(Signed) Fr. 1 . F. TowNSHEND,
Arch. Chancellor, Texnp."

The Very Bligli and Ern't Great Prior of
Canada,

COL. W. J B. MÂlcLEOD MOORE,
Prioral House, St. John's, P. Q., Can.

Following is a copy of the letter
frorn the Great Prior of Canada te

and expressing the kindliest wishes 1 n'e "l. j'uuge J. *. -uownsuencL, ±urin
for its future -welfare. This places Chancellor CJonvent General -
beyond question otur independent sov ST. Joa3N'S P. Q., l4th Sept., 188.
ereignty, and the Great Priory of Y. H. and Em't .. rlt. Cliancellor:-

Canaa i now thepeerof ny beg to inform you thaït the GreatCanaa i no thepee ofanyPriery of Canada, having axnended. its
Suprerne Templar organization iii the Statutes at the annual assembly on the

ivorld. lth July last, declaring itself in all re-spects a Sovereign Independent body of
Following is the letter:- the order, ha-ving precedence over and,

"830 TJPPER FïTZ WILLI4.M STREET, throughout the whole Dominion of Cana.
DUBLIN, l7th Apil 1884l. da, I bave now the honor to enclose a

petition frorn the rnerbers of Great Priory,
Yerg High and Erninent Great Prior:- praying te be released from. the bonds of

I have received, and duly laid before the fealty to Couvent General, and H. R. H.
Most Erninent and Supreme Grand Master the Prince of Wales as Supreme Grand.
of the United and Religions Milit'iry Orders Master thereof, whkch be pleased te have
of the Temple and-Malta, for Bngland, laid, before H. R.. H. for his gracions cou-
1reland, and Canada, your letter of 2lst sideration. This step bas been taken by
Decexnber st, in which. you report, for the 1Great Priory, reslizing the necessity of hav-
information of Ris Royal liighness tbhit 1ing the governamce of the order in accord
the Great Friory of Canada bas, for certain *vith. the other Grand bodies of Freemason-
good and sufficient reaqons, resolved to ry in the Dominion, and also on account of
sever their connection witli Convent Gen. the relations existing betwveen the United
oral, and to constitute thernselves hence- States of .America, and Canada being of so
forward, as an independent body, thoy, close and intixnate a nature, that to pre.
therefore, praying that the Grand Master vent the possibility of any feeling of super.
May be pleased t'o absolve them from their iority arkrdng between the two jurisdictions,.
-obligations of fealty to himself as their At became uecesssxy, on questions of inter-
suprerne head. national Templar importance, that perfect

In reply, I arn commanded by the Prince equality shonld existP
cf wales, our most Eminent and Supreme I have the houer te be, yours, &o.,
Grand Master te say that as the members (Signed) W. J. B. ACLEOD MOORE,
cf your Great Priory bave ne doubt arrived Great Prier of canada,
at this decision after due and ample con- G. C. T
sideration of ail tbe oironznstances of the The Ârch. Chancellor Couvent General,
case, Ris Royal Hig-hness readily and will. The lu. JuDoE TowNvsEmNi
ingly grants their rquest, and hereby ab. G. C. T.,
solves thern froin.their allegiance te him. Dublin, Ixeland.
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The petition from the Great Prior
oCanaaa on behaif of the menibers
~Great Priory, was as follows:-

To Hia Royjal Higltness, Albert Edward,
Prince of WVales, and Duke of' Cornwall.
K. G., G. C. S. I., G. C. B)., K. T., K.
P., &c., &c., &c., Grand Master of thie
United Reflgious8 and Military Orders of
T/e Ternplars and Hospitaller8 of Se.
john of Jerusalem:

M~ay it please your Royal Highnes,-

I have the honor, as Great Piior, on be.
haif of the National Great Priory of Canada
of the United Orders of the Temple sud
Màlta, te lay before Your Royal Higliness
this loyal and humble address setting forth
the following matters in conuection with
the present statue of the Order lu this
nationality.

The said National Great ]?riory, at the
annuel assembly held iu 1882, appoiuted a
special committee to take into considera-
tion the question of the independence of
the Order iu the Dominion.

The revision of the Statutes of the Great
Priory wis at the saine time resolved upon,
and revised Statutes have since been pre-
paredl sud adopted, wlth a declaration
establishing, and with sucli changes as were
necessary to establieli, the authority of this
Great Priory as supreme and independent
over ail Orders of the Temple and append.
ant degrees lu Canada

The epecial committee above named, iu
a report preseuted to the Great Priory at
their annual assembly held lu the present
year, unanimouely recommended that the
present humble address be presentedl to
Your Royal Highness, praying that imas-
xnuch as the Greas, Priory has unanimousIyt
declared lu the revision of its Statutes its
authority in and throughout the Dominion t
of Canada over ail bodies of the Order of
the Temple and appendant degrees, Your
:Royal Highuess will be graoiously pleased
to absolve this Great Priory, aud ail officers
aud membere thereof, from their obliga-
tions of fealty to Your Royal Highness as
Supreme Grand Master, so that the Great

.rior zay ha enabledI fuily snd withoub
doubt to, affixm sud minantai the position
that it has taken upon itself as an indepen-
dent Great Priory of the <)rder of :Knights
Templar sud appendant degrees. At the
samie time gratefully expressing their
knightly obligations to, Your Royal High.
nase ana to Couvent General for ail the
courtesies sud favors, that the officers sud
imembers cf the Temple in the Dominion
of Canada, have heratofore receivedI from
Your Royal Hlighness aud from ail the
officersof the Orderof the United ingdo M;
and further, communicating their esire
that the interjuricdiotional relations cf this

new Sovereign Great Priory towards the
aister Great Priories cf Englaud ana Ire-
land, sud the Chapter General cf Scotland,
snd sieter Grand Encampments cf the
United States cf Amerlos, and the Grand
Commanderies cf the several States, sud
-çvith ail fratres thxoughout the world,.inay
be more intimate and bindlng than herefo-
fore.

The above state' ient, set foriLh with tb.
authority cf the Order in Canada, releasce
me cf muoh difficulty lu approaching Your
Royal Higlinees, sud I have enly te pray
ou behaif cf the great brandi of the Order
here established, that Your royal Highues3
will graciouely regard the grateful ackuow-
ledgments we have endeavored to convey
o! past favors at the hands of your Royal
HighiLese as ne vain words cf formality,
but as the fervent extpressions of loyal
Toimplars iu approaching the august pres,
ence cf eue who has pleased to be for many
yeare their Royal Grand MastGr, sud 'whe
will, they feel assured, regard their present
request as one enly adopted after the great-
est censideration sud when fouud te be ab-
solutely necessary te meet the exigencies of
their local circuinstances, lu granting if;,
gracieusly continue te regard the Canadian
Branch of the Order with Royal sud prince-

Iy favor.
For mysel!, as holding my appointmenti

until now, (when the Great Priory lias unani-
ieusly elected me Great Prier ad vmtam,)
under patent bearing the signature cf Yeur
Royal Highness-while tho course uew
taken, may by yeur gracieus permission ab-
solve me from such immédiate obligations
of fealty as arise from its possession, 1
trust 1 may be permitted to retain the same
as a pricelese mark cf Royal favor sudl te
)e ever preserved as sucli-the favor cf
,hat feaity sud ailegiance te, my sovereiga
ind Her Royal House 'which was the hani-
>age cf my birti as a B3ritish subject evar
~lowing tha more ardently as years incres
mad only te cease wheu Li1e itself cesses.
Wlth profound respect, I have the houer

te subecribe mysel!, «Your Royal
Highnese' faithful and very humble
servant, (Sigued)
W. J. B. bL&cuoD Moonu, G.C,T.,

Great Prier cf Canada.
-PrieralI Heuse,St. Johns Eutf,

SEAL P. Que., Canada, 21sf;

Thora has not been a Masonic trial
n Rhode I8and for the past two
mars.

The indebtcdness of the Hall anil
WeyIm, New Yo k, aTnouzlted on
iune lot, 188B, to 571,849.
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TUElf GRAND LODGFl OF CANADA.

It is very gratifying to think that
the Grand Lodge of Canada, aithougli
only eleventh on the rail of the Grand
Lodges of this continent no far as the
number on lier roll-books of meinher-
ship is concerned, stands bead and
shoulders aboya most of the Grand
Lodges of America and Canada, in re-
speet to lier donations for charitable
aud benevolent objects. This is par-
ticularly gratifying whenwo remember
that the G. L. of Canada bad only
17,967 in 1883, whilst New York had
over treble the number, viz.: 69,978;
Illinois and Pennsylvania, over double,
viz.: 85,521, and 35,078, respectively;
and Ohio, 80,423; whilst Michigan,
Massachusetts, Missouri, andl Indiana,
had fr-om twenfy-three te twenty-six
tbousand each, and Maine and Iowa
exceed lier by two thousand each.

The Masons of Ontario, therefore,
have just reason ta feel proud of their
Grand Lodge,-andl not only does she
cxceed lier stronger and older sli;ters
ini ber charities, yet she manages to
keep in lier treasmry a neat littie bal-
anée of between sixty ana seventy
thousand dol lars. The Grand Lodge
of Canada, as the Mother Colonial
Grand Lodge of the -world, is a briglit
and practical example of the bene:fits
accruing ta indlependent sovereigty,
andt other Colonial bodies v,,il do weil
to follow the example she set twenty-
seven years aga. 0f course, we do
not mean te Say lier system is perfect,
but it is very superior to soe others.

We dIO not like Our systemn for non-
payment of duates; by whichi a brother
so suspeided hes to pay dues during
the terin of suspension, whfilstthemn-

committed aflagrant masonie oirtrage0
is Suspended without the annual fine.

l3utwe do notobarge "feées of honor'
as ini some countries; W4 do not pay
j uir members zuileagre and per dieni
expenses for their cigars and soda
water; we do not legisiate on high
delgrees, real, imagery, Psuedo, quwsf,
or anything else but .- craft
masonry. We confine ourselves te
symbolie masanry, and allow no clique
or ring (or more propcrly speaking,
scbism) to rule"in Grand Ladge.

TUE W0nK.

In the jurisdliction of the Grandl
Lodge of Canada according to our
ritualistire ceremony, about nine-tenths
of the actual wcrk fails upon the
Worshipful Master, and although we
maintain every W. M. should ltùow
every syllable of the work, we are
equally opposed to the theory which is
generally accepted in this country,
that the Master bas not the authority
to depute te any brother the power of
acting in bis place in c-3rtain portions
Of the ceremonial. This is a mis-
take. There is net anything in the
Constitution, or anywhere else, that
we are aware of, that prevents a Master
from requesting a brother that may be
present to do this or that part of the
work.

Rle himself, of course, presides: ini
the East, and aRi j douie under his
bnmediate supervision. By adopting
a systein of this kiûd, the yeunger
brethren cau participate in the actual
work cf cuir ceremonies, and very
soon become proficient therein. The
resuit is mom- satisfa-ctory; in the
ýrst place, it ie net ne inonotonous, as

ter who lea violatedl his oB. ana [ when the wvhole ceremonial is par-
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Iormed by one pereon, ana in the
second place it awakensema intereet in
the members, by arousing an emula-
tion as to who shail win the laurels
for the best elocution in delivery, anld
accracy in work.

Again, in many of the Grand Lodge
jiurisdictions of the UJnited States,
the Wardene work thefiret and second
degrees, tlius preparing tliem for the
more arduous duties of the East. We
should like to cee a similar course
adlopted in Ontario, and as there je
not anything to prevent flie labors of
the work bcing shared by the mcem-
bers, we hope the day je not far dlis-
tant wlien sucli a systemu will be morq
generally adopted.

INSTRUCTIVE.

WTe believe we state an undeniable
fact, when -we assert that sufficient at-
'-ention je not given to thc instruction
of neophytes as thcy pass througli
tlie several degrees ln Masonry. The
miere teaching a postulaût a few set
phrases, and making him, icarn, parrot-
like, certain questions and answers,
je not at ail what is rcquired, Fnd
wlien we notice a candidate so exam-
ined, wc feel confident that the
Worshipfui Master and oficers of thc
lodge are carelese.

No applicant, for a higlier dcgree
should reccive thc came tili he cau re-
peat the O B. of thc for-mer, and give
a tolerably clear account-a general
outline-of tie principal features of
tlie prccding degree. If he cannot
dao so, he je not properly proparcd for
t.he aext, and it is'tie duty of the
Master to percmptoffly refu.s3 to pase
or raise him. Slovenly examinatione
.makes slovenly Masons. Parrot*like

lexactness is not so mucli requiredl ag
general knowledge.

There ie no particular objeot in
'hustiing " a candidate peUl-moU

through the degrees. Sucli work is
diegrace to the lodge, and sucli mater-
ial seldom proves fit for the building.
The more difflouit we make the ad-
vancement, the more eager axe the
applicants to advance, and the deeper
ie the interest they manifest in Ma.
sonry. _______

AS WE PRBDICTED.

The Grand Ohapter of Texas lias
proved her Ioyakty to Grand Lodg:,e
and Grand Chapter Sovereignty. She
lias proved lier faitli to lier principles
and lier readinese to upliold Colonial
Masonie riglite. The Grand Chapter
of Texas has declared non-intercoiuse
witli tlie Grand Mark Lodge of Eng.
land tinl its illegitimate offepring are
withdrawn Lmthe territorial juris.
diction of tlie Grand Ohapter of Que.
bec. We can lionor Masons that tliug,
corne to tlie front and are not afraid
to back their priuciples ay acte.

The Grand fligli Prieet of New
York- was very plain, elear and con-
cise ýn hie remarks on this matter ini
his annual address, but hie Grandl
body seeme ta have wanted back-bone,
and quietly let the matter di-op. Hlow-
ever, it je a question bliat cannot long
be avoided or postponed. If it is an
inherent riglit, and the peculiar priv.
ilege of the Li nglish Mason to snub
and kick hie Canadlian and American
birethren, "1ail riglit;" only let us be
prepared, for it. We are pretty weUl
accuetomed to -it nowv. Col. Clerke
makes the Prince of Wales tell us
4"fiat aný plainly" that our lead.ing
Ma sous are liars, that the proteste of,
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our Grand Master are flot worth s0
inuch waste paper. This unrepogniz.
ed Englieli Masonie body coolly
invades the jurisdiction of Que-
bec. But we deserve it. We
sulimit, and cringe, and bow to these
English nabobs, ana then wonder
they turu and vory properly spurn us
wvith their feet.

AT LAST.

At Iast a Toronto contemporary bas
come out in its true colors with regard
to the permanent Grand Master. It
le to be a local fight.' This ie the
Iowest line of argument that could, !5_
'broughit forward. It says, "Toronto
Pzust have the permanent Grand Mas-
ter, and let Hanilton keep wbat she
bias,- ana then menacingly adds, ",we
'warn the western brethre-a against toc
-strong1y urging the dlaims of Bro.
Murray, for a sectional struggle may
lie the result." Are we to understandl
from, thie that our contemporary
means to say that because the present
able Ohairinan of the Board of Gen-
eral Purposes does not, forsooth
reside in Toronto, his dlaims are tu
lie ignored, and his long labors in the
-cause of Masonry thrown amongst the
rubbish, for some of "the mock blue-
blood aristocracy" of the Queen City
of the West? When the present dis-
tinguishedl head of the craft retires
from, the Grand ýEast, we know Bro.
Murray will receive an overwhelming
inajority of votes for the position.
In fact, there are very few who, in-
cline to the proposition of throwing
.aside a worthy officer, entitled to the
.,position, because certain parties wish
.to be -the "1cabal" of Grand Lodxge

for the next ,perioa of three, Byve or
ten years."l

We have no prejudices with regard.
to, locality. It is a perfect matter of
indifference to, us where the Grand.
Master resides, and it -i most absurdl
to say that because Bro. Mason andi
Bro. Murray reside in Hamilton, that
city is not (so long as these brethren
hold office in Grand Lodge) to have
the priviîlege of being representcd by
the head of the (Jraft. The journal
referred to, however, bas at last given
expression to its aznis when it pro-
claims, "lWe will strongly oppose a
Hamilton trio running the Masonie
affairs of this province, and ou.r fol-
lowing will be one that we will not be
ashamed of." Ail we can say is, that
such a following would be one basedI
on local prejudices, and imbued with
those sycophantish, cringing tenden-
oies that are so peculiarly character-
istic of a certain class of office-seeliers
and tuft hunters. We are glad to, note
the brethren in the east are an unit
with their fratres iu the west on this
question.

PHYSICAL QUALIFICATIONS.

We clip the following from, the M«,
soiie Advoccite, and it 18 so thoroughly
bazed on sound common sense that
we hope every Mason in the Dominion
'wilI not only read it, but act up to, it.
We admit a mau too often who has
many acinowieagea defects in his
moral oharacter, because we hope that
Freemasonry will rectify these, but
we shudder at the idea of a man being
received within our sacred precincts
Who lias a cataract in one eye, hUaa
lost a littie finger, or is minus a toe.
He may lie thoroughly nplight, strict-
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ly honorable, a pure ana holy man in
the truest sense of the word, one ful
of love and kcindness and charity, but
ini nursing by the bedsidie of a friend,
when administeriug coolung cirauglits
cnda bathiug bis Lvered forehead' as
dluring the lonig watclies of the night
lie raved in the wild delirium of small-
pox, lie unfortunately cauglit the dis-
case, and God deprived hini of bis
siglit in one e eo. H1e partially lost
Lis siglit in nursimg and sitting by the
bedside of a Mason when friends and
brothers forsook bum, but-liow could
170 admit an im;perfect Ashiar? Oh!
oh! H1e is not fit to associate withi us,
the Sons of Liglit!!1 Shame on sucli
a. systeni.t

No wonder the Oraft are beginning
te rebel aaunst sucli bigotry and nar-
roiv-mindedness. We exelude the
brave soldier whe lest an arm at bis
post ini protecting our bearths and
liomes, and defending the lionor of our
vzives a.nd virtue of our daugliters.
'We are proud te note that Indiana
lias no snob law,-

,"Some Grand Masters, and even
sncb august bodies of Masons as
Grand Lodges, are, stili laboiing under
the hallucination that the noblest
specimen of manhood that God ever
imide can net lawffùlly become a Ma-
son if lie has been se unfortunate as
to lose an eye, and one-hlf of the
second -middle finger. Sueli a decision
vas recently reporte by the Grand
Master and approved by the- Grand
Lc>dge of Texas. Every Mason in
the world bas been tauglit that it is
the internai, and inot the externai,
qualifications of a mnan that render
hi worthy to b mnadle a Masou. In

the face of sucli instruction, lga down
a sonda Masonic 'dobtrine, is it not

*eîlpremeiv ridiculous te boit thedelor
,of Masonry against a man in every
v.ay worthy to become a Meson, be-

cause of a sliglit physical defeet? We
are proma to S'ay that sueli is mot
Masomie law ini Indiana, and in inany
other Grand Jitrisdictions. Specu-
lative Masonry requires nothing *of'
the sort. The ïesigns npon lier
trestie board are for the liead and
beart, and not for the bauds and feét.
If the first are ail riglit, ail tliat nebd.
be requiréd of the latter is that they
are ;.ufficient to perforni the littie that
wviil be requfre,,d of tliem. If a man
eau compiy literally witli ail the cere-
momies of tlie Order, and is worthy of
admission, lie is a fit subject te be
miade a Masen. Sucli is the law ini
Indiana, amd snch it sliould be
throughout the worldl."

A I= -SA1ND TIAKEN.

We clip tlie followving from, the
M1asonic Chtronicle, and feel particu-
larly pieased te note that some mem-
bers of the A. & A. S. Bite are imbued
with the true spirit of Masenry, their
])eputy, liowever, will strive desper-
ately te wbip theni into lime. Let
tliem stand eut like men and Masons,.
and prove te the craft tbat there are
seme members of tlie Scotch Rite
wlio still. clierisli liberal ideas:-

,,The 'Memphian :Resolutiens' is-
sued by Ohio Consistory, A. A. S. B.,
prohibiting tlie meimbers of the Scet-
tiali Rite in Ohio from recogmizing, 'iii
amy way, the miembers of the «Mem-
phian Bite,' bave net been weil re-
ceived by the Columbus bodies of the
Scottish Rite. It seenis from general
report that the Coelumbus -bodies ha-#e
liad their say in the niatter, and -bave
.point.blank refusedl te adopt the rese-
lutions of Ohio Consistery, discrimi-
naàting againit the 'Memphiaus,' as
unjust, and unedlledl for in any w"y.
-It seenis -the Cincinnaibrtlrenbhàe
made a ýgnievous -nistake."

Lnhete.are 856 lodg.es ini GermZUY
vrith a member8hip of 41,200.
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EDITORIL ITEZIS.

Riochard Coeur de Leon Preceptory
ini London is uniformiug, and proposes
to engage a d1rili instructor.

The Grand Lodge of California
allows the W. M. to be elected frein
the loor of t'le lodge.

The Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania
proposes to inake the election cf a
-W. M. a second teri a pre-requisite
for membership in Grand Lodge. We
dissent.

The Lmoîunlree .Press commAnta on
the tendleucy of mauy brethren to
rush througbi the Royal Arch simply
to become Euights Templar, and very
properly condemns the saine.

The Matsc)ic Aýdvocate evidently ap-
proves of oîu remarkçs regarding the
publication of the naines of black-
balled candidates iu the report of the
Grand Lodge Preceedings, as it copies
the saine in full, but unfortunately
givea credit te the Camidian Preeiiwsoi,
no such paper being in existence.

It has been suggested. in higyh quar-
ters that it 'would be a good move to
inake the Cryptic Rite in this country
mnore or lez-s cf a benefit society, bascd
on principles somewbat aimilar to
those cf the A. 0. U. W. We feel
confident sncb a move would give the
Order an ixupetus, and we see ne
reason 'why it should net be alopted.

'The Grand Oéouncii, of --Royal and
Select Masters cf'Canada is.publish-
ing its -back proceedinga; ,and we dre
glad te learn, a moôre general1 interest
.is being. taiken in the Cryptie Bite.
We are glad to note this, as the de-
grees are nôt only'beutiîul, but.,in-

atruotive, and add greatly to the ex-
planatielis requisite to tliorou~ghly
understand the Royal Ai-eh.

We are glad to bear that tbrougli
the efforts of the If. P. Grand Master
of the Grand Coeil of Royal an.
Select Masters of Canada, M. Ill.
Comp. J. Ross Robertson, there is
evideùitly a revival of interest iu the
IGryptie Rite. The proceedings ate
already iu the hands of the printer,
and will be out this week. Several of
the Councils àre holding meetings
regularly, ahid in a short tume wýe
hope to bear of otbers re-organizing

A cor- ziuiÀelio states tliat there
are xnany rumors regarding -the
irregularities" iu the Toronto Bene-
volent Board of Relief, and until
affaira are conducted on business-like
principles, sncb as "Ivouchers" being
taken in ail cases, it cannot expect to,
have the confidence of the craft. We
do not question that every "«copper"
is expended witb due caution, but that
la not auffloient. Those subscribing
have a riglit to know who gets it.

The Oryptic Rite in some parts ôf
Ohio at ail events la lu a healthy con-
dition, as we learu frein the report of
the reception accorded to, El. Comp.
E. B. Juveit, repreaentative'of the
Grand Master, on bis official visit to,
BigeloWv Council, No. 7, of Newark,
Ohio. At the 'depot the visitiüg
*ethren were met by 1II. Comps.

Winnegarner, and our friend ýS.
Stacker 'Willams. In the evening
betveen eighty ana ixinety coin.
ponions assenibled in the hall, nild
conferred the grade- upon nine cauüdî.
ates. At'the cloge of the labd'r,'tha
:workmen.adjotirned to du 'elegant ré.
,.Iast.
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Ye Nobles of ye Mystic Shrine, on and attempts to prove that its oligarch-
their pilgrimage to Chicago, had a ical and tyrannical systemi of govern-
most delightful journey, and the Re- ment is as liberal as that of Symbole
porter states " ail hands were extremely and Capitular Masonry. It also lias
happy. On the route, the party \vere an article by Jos. L. Grant, 320, on
honored at every «station by .vast the Rite of Mizrailm, wvhich spealîs of
tbrongs of people, who, biavilig heard the "1illegitimate sonre' (without
of the famous order of the 'Shrine,' as givýing it) "of ail those rites and high
faithful devotees, assembledl to attest degrees." As the brother places (82')
their higli appreciation of, and great after bis namne, we hardly grasp haE
esteem for the Pilgrims, while travel. line of argument. The article itself
ling over the buingîii sanils of thie desert. lias niot raised a point either for or
Lt was a perfect ovation fromi the start iagainst any vi±te. Assertions are not
to the end of the route, and the at- 'facts.
testation of devotion inanifested was mnsthflrlriuesnto
likie unto the oasis in the desert, a cogttefoa tiue ett
green spot in the memory of eacli and Windsor on the occasion of the funeral
every one., Especially were we lionor-ofteaeDueoAban,'soe
ed on our arrivai at Hamnilton, Ont., by3 presentcd by the Masons of the Pro-
the presence of Ill. Bro. Hon. Johin J. vince of Oxford, tlîroughi their Deputy
Mason, 820, the Mayor, whio is Grand Provincial Grand Master, Bro. Regi'-
Sec. of the Grand Lodge; Ill. Bro. H[ughi nald Bird. Lt represented the jeweil
A. Mackay, 330; EL1 Bro. David McLel- of the Provincial Grand Master, and
ian, 32%, Grand S. E. of the Grand Chap- mieasured four feet across outer ring;
ter R. A. M.; 111. Bro. Murray, 381, it was composed of choicest white
Deputy Grand Master of Grand Lodge, flowers- lilac, lily of the valley,
and others. Their greeting, was most eucharis, gardenias, callas, polyanthuE;,
cordial, and onir time being short, we acace, &c.,ain &c,Oxan made cooair o
were compelled to decline withi great ae h ae"xn a opsd~. of forgtieîtei etesurregret the proffered hospitalities. ~e-n-os h etesur
However, congratulations were pro- adopss ittragleo ie
fusely exchanged in the time allotted pointed star; this latter in forget-mne-

us t 5t b ineey oedta nots, the compasses golden jonquils,
another meeting wiil soon be had and the square purpie violets; the
under more favorable circunistances. ' wS, le surmounited by a very graceful
~'bout fifty Pilgriinis were initiated spray of acacia, fully car-rying- ont the
ino the cerernonies iu Medinali Coun- tdionlhsry of a Masonic grave.
cil, Chicago. The wreathi w'as a perfect specimen of

The Hebr-eii Leader, the organ of
the Siesye 9ystie Nobles of the
Koran, of the '25th uit., feebiy defends
the OB. of Fealty of the A. (z A. Rite,
Graham, of Quebec, in regard to the
independence of the Enights Templar

the florist's art and to Masons was
specially interesting. Lt wvas mnade by
Messrs. Dick, Radciyffe & Co.

A Toronto journal says:-
"&Dr. Ramsay, Col. MeLeod Mfoore,

Col. Moffat and a few others, have
fallen ont with Past Grand Master
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,of Canada. The kiekers may as well
chime in with the independence pro-
cession inaugurated by the members
of Great IPriory. The fact that they
receivei distinctions from, the Great
Prior does not assist them in any
argument against the complete inde.
pendence of Great Priory, but on the
contrary detracts from. the opinions
advanced by them, in bolstering up an
effete quasi-nionarchy in Canada,
wliich yotung Canadians will not under
auy ciroumstances submit to."

This is the most arrant humbug we
ever heard. The Great Prior bas
written "home,'-' and to the Great
Chancellor of Canada, and the Grand
Master of the Grand Encampment of
the United States, luigthe claims
of the sovereignty and independence
of the Great Priory of Canada. Sir
LKnight Ilamsay has, to our certain
knowledge, -written several editorials
ana communications on the samne
since the declaration of sovereignty in
July last, and we have neyer beard
anyone saying tliat Sir Rnight Moffat
liad declined to bow to the decision of
Great Priory in severing its connec-
tion Nith Great Britain. Our sover-
eignty ana independence is a settled
fart, and there can now be no back
step ta-ken.

Our thanlis are due to B. W. Bro. H.
D. Brown, Past Grand Secretary of the
Grand Lodge of Liberia, for an excel-
lent photograph of himiseh ini fou
Masonie regalia.

We are pleased to note that the
3Masoi< RPiiiir, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
thoroughly endorses our oriticism re-
garding the Grand Commandery of
ÀOhio legislating upon the legitimaoy
or illegitimacy of the varions branches

of the Scottiali Rite. Tnx CRAFT5mAu
maintains that no Masonie governing
body lias the riglit or power to legis-
late with regard to the degrees of any
other Masonic rite. Many a Enight
Templar neyer was a member of the
Scotch Rite, and vive ver.sa. The
Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, by
interferiuig with the higlier grades,
stultified ber former record and
threw a firebrand that may yet cause
a dangerous conflagration.

OANADIAN MASONIC INEWF,.

The Hebreir Stan<lard is ag'.i-jn re-
ceived. We wish it -vould devote a
littie more space to its masonic items.

W. Bro. A. Mc7MIllan, of Cataa-q
Lodge, has been elected Secretary of
the Kingston Masonie Benevolent
Association.

For, S,%L.-A coxnplete set of,"Taz
CAkNADiAN, Cn-, 3A,m"-nicely bound.
Price, $65.00. Address "Craftsman",
office, Port Hope, Ont.

The Victianýi FA'eîiiasom lias oui
tbanks for back numbers. We wisbi it,
every success in its battie for the riglits
of the Grand Lodge of Victoria.

Thorne Lodge, No. 9.81, since its
removal to Orlia-, has met witb the
most flattering and gratifying success,
tbanks to the indefatigable efforts of
B.W. Bro. Pr. Ramsay.

Hinc, firami Lodge, Ingersoll, bas
presented W. Bro. Wm. Thompson
witb a bandsome P. M. 's jewel, in re-
cognition of bis valuable services to
the lodge.

Oui thaubsaredlue to R.W.Bro.J. S.
Dewarthe editor of the Lodge column
in the London Fr'ee Pî*css, for copies of
the samie. Bro. Dewvar edits the best
masonic colurün of suiy secular paper
in the Dominion. Long life to the
Grand Junior Warden!
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The Masonic editor of the Loadon
F>'e Press, the genlial J. S. D., is op
posedl to the perinanent Grand Master-
ship. Give us your~-

Doric Lodge, Toronto, lias changed
its night of meeting fromi the third
Thursday in the month to the thurd
Wednesday.

B. W. Bro. .1. G. Burns, D.D.G.M.
Toronto D)istrict, is faitlifnlly and
efliciently discharging bis duties. Hiis
recent visit to Stevenson Lodgt,
Toronto, was greatly appreciatedl.

Sever-al Ca nadianl Masons attended
*as gyuests the re-union of the A. & A. S.
rite7l bodies iii Detroit. Tbey were
hlospitabiy entertained, and the visit'

as greatly enjoyed.

W. Bro. George Willis, a short timne
ggo, -'as mnade the recipient of a valu-
able past iinaster's jewel at the hiands
of the memibers of Lebanon Forest
Lodge, Exeter, to mark their apprecia.
Lion of the efficient manner in which
lie lhad served the lodge in the past.

The division of the London District!
is under discussioni. Other Districts'
are also anxious for a re-arrangement,'
but the dîfficuly is in getting at whiat
would be a fair division, and would
give satisfaction. Several of the
Districts are altogether too large for
one D.D.G.ýM. to look afterefficiently.

On the l4th uit., the brethiren of
Conestoga Lodgc, INo. 295, Dayton, 0.,
gav-e a comiplimentary supper and
Jiterary entertainmient in their hall
in honor of Bro. S. R. Dales, who is
going to Dakota. About 130 niem.-
bers oand visitors sat down to the
sum-ptuous "spread*' prepared for the
occasion. The Rev. James McAlister

New Haven Commandery contri-
buted $400 to the oèrplian asyluin of
that place.

Palestine Commandery, New York,
lias donated $900 to the sufferers by
the recent floods in Oliio.

The late Prince Leopold was a Pest
Grand Senior Warden of the Grand
Lodgie of England, and Provincial
Grand Master of Oxfordshire.

St. John's Lodge, Iingersoil, recent-
ly presented W. Bro. James Bredden
-vithi a P. M.'s jewel, as a tokien of the

hgîesteein entertaind for liiinî by
Lîs bretliren.

The miembers of the craft in St.
Thomas intend establishingy a reading
room. A very good ïdea, and one
whicli Toronto, Hamilton,ý Lonidon
and Montreal, might profitably adlopt.

The Toronto brethren are making
great preparationis for the reception
and entertainmnent of the members of
Grand Lodge, Grand (Jhapter, Great
Priory, etc., at the mieetig in July
next.

Donic Lcdge, Toronto, wçill celebrate
the tenth anniversary of its establish-
ment on the l5th inst., whien M. W.
Bro. P. Spry, and oulier distinguished
brethren are expected to be present.

The officers of Rarnak Rose Croix
Chapter, Valley of Ottawa, were duly
installed on the llth inst. by M. L
Bros. R. Ramsay, and Oronhyatekha,
assisted by R. _11I. Bros. Dr. Easton
and Kearns.

The Toronto fratres are deterniied
to create a sensation. Geoffrey dle St.
Aldemar Preceptcry, K. T., are being
instructed in the intricacies of drill by

presided. Duingi, the entertainment, 'R. E. Sir Knigyhts R. J. Hovenden
'W. Bro. Jamieson presented the guest and. W. M. Cooper.
of the evening with a very valuabie -

sadbeautiful past mi.. ýer'sq jewel, ac- Exchange of visits by one lodge or
companied by an e.ppropriate address, chapter to another are always produc-
,which Bro. Dales suitably acknow- tive of good, in developing a healthy
ledged. ,so;iaI feeling. Ontario Ohapter -çisit-
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cdl St. Andrew's and St. John'sChlap- 'Highness i3 advised to refuse his
ýter. Toronto, reoentiy. and'their ex- consent, wve can't help it. We ha-ve
ample shouid be followed by others. deolared ourselves "Sovereign and

We ae gid tlear tha Do Independent,", and if '<the powers
We ar gla to larn hat o that be" across the Atlantic wili not

Lodge, Toronto, at a recent meeting reognize our sovereignty, we shalldeoided to banishi intoxicaving liquors eitwtotscircgiinl h
from its refrebliment room, substi- sanie way as the Grand Lodge of Ca-
tuting therefor tea a.nd coffee. This naaddpirt teakoldmn
is commendabie, and thxe other iedges of lier by the Grand Lodge of
ln the city shouidl take similar action. England, or to takie a later ex-

At fic nnul metig e th To ample, as the Grand Lodge of Quebee
ronto Rose Croix Chiapter, A. & A. S.t did prior te lier recognition by the
F., Toronto, held on the lGth uit., 0ehrGadhdeo aaa

the ensuing year:-1l. Dro. T. Sar- It is ini contemplation te holid a
gent, 39, <:, M. W. Sovereign; l3ro. Chapter of Instruction for the royal
James Adamns, 18 O0, Prelate; Ill1. Bro. Arcli Maso -- f the London District
E. T. Malone, 80 0O, lst General; Bro. by Grand Superintendent McKay,
P. J. Siatter, 18 O, 2ind General; DI withi the view of affording the officers
Bro. F. J. Menet, 82c>, (re-eiected) 'and miembers of the Chapters in that
Treasurer; Bro. W. Lowrey, 18o, District an opportunity of perfectimg
Registrar; Bro. D. Tennant, 180, the -work. The Companions wvill be

Raphci;Iii Bro F.J. ene,) o' glad to bear this, and -we doubt net
Grand Marsliai. xviiI turn out in large numbers on the

28th of May-the date suggested-to
The Substitute Grand Master Gen- witness the esoterie'work of the inter-

oral of tixe order instituted Adonai mediate and Royal Arcli degrees pro.
]Rose Croix Chapter, No. 21, G. R. C., periy exemplified. There is no doubt
at Millbrook, on the l5th iiist. The but a great deai of the lethargy and
:fol'.owing officers were duly installed, Iaxity iioticeable in Capituilar Masonry
and from the weli known Masonic in the west is dlue to the change in the
sl<ilI and experience of the brethren ritual, and also te the undue speed in
there is ne doubt of its success:-Ill I conferriug, thiese beautiful degrees.
Bro. Dr. Turner, W. M. of J. B. Hall The obiectrve point of the majority
Lodge, M. W.; JEi Bros. Lougli and' of Companions, now a.days, is to
Hlunter, Past Masters of thec saine, S. secure these hionors as soon as possi-
and J. W's; and III. Bro. J. J. Pres. ble, thien to the Temple, leaving the
ton, Orator; M. Sutton, Prelate; J B. Iloyal Arcli behind as something
Sinii, C. of G.; S. H. Barber, Gd. of necessary to acqiire, but not to prac-
T.; W. J. White, Organist, and Wm. tice. A revolution in tixis matter
Piercy, Guard. will alone bring about an active in-

The London Fîa'Prwý,, in it Ma- terest in Capitular Maseury.
sonie columan, says ",the independence On the eveninug of the 27tli ult.,
of Grea.t Priory is just as n,-cessary the brethren of the -varions Masonic
to its progress as heat and moisture bodies in -London, appeared in bine
te the vegetabk. Yin-dom." In which regalia in the ban.qneting hall of the
-we fufliy concur; but we do not agree Masonio Temple. A very pieasing
that -if the Prince of Wales refuses féatmre of he evening was fixe fact
the request, then se mixh the worse that a large proportion of tixe audience
for tixe National Great Prior-y Of were ladies. This did not escape the
Canada. That's the long an(d short watchifni eye of M. W. Bro. Colonel
ef lt." The fact is, if Ris Royal Moffat, P. G. M., G. L. of Canada,
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who, in bis capacity of chairmnan, in briflants. The IR. Ill. Bro. was quite
bis opening address, alluded to the talien by si-prise, but nevertheless
great pleasure it afforded himi in meet- made an eloquent speech ini accepting
ing within the walls of the Masonic the great, honor. H1e said that lie
Temple so miany of the fair sex, and hoped the event would inspire the Ill.
promised on the close of the enter- Sir ICuiglits present who had been
tainment to give them a glimpse, if just admitted within the folds of
nothing more, of wbat mniglit be class- Egyptian Masonry to diligence andl
ed as mysterious. B.W. Bro. Lindsay, zeal for the glorious Rite, so that this
D. D. G. M. of the London District, year the Order of Menit, if not won
occupied a seat on the platform. A by a member of One Thousand Chap-
very excellent programme of vocal ter, mighit cor-ne to Delta Rose Croix
and instrumiental munsic was reudered Chapter, No. 20. Among the memn.
ini a mnost praise-worthy n, nner, aftcr bers of Delta Chapter are three Grand
whiehi the Chairmani announced t1se Lodge officers and Past Grand Lodge
promnised mysterions part, and intro- officers, tliree Worshlipful Masters,
duced Bro. Archie Bremner, whio gave and five Past Masters of Lodges, be-
a few specimens of legerdemiain, w'bich sides Past Z.'s and ICnights Temnplar.
were cleverly executed, and proved a _________

pleasing feature of the performance.
Dainty refreslhments were servedl dur- IlTHE ENGIJSH-Q-UEBEO TROUJBLE.
ing the eveung, and the audiente JOBejarding trie Britih Lion.
separatedl delighted with the entertainp
ment provided for themi by the brethiren In our numbers 12 and 13 we re-
of the amibitious eity. ferrod to the trouble between the

Grand Ohapter of Quebec and the
EGYPTIAN.-OU the lOth uit. Delta Grand Lodge of Mark Masters of

Rose Croix Chapter, No. 20, G.R.C., Bngland, etc., in which thie prinoiple
was institnted at Montreal by M. 111. of vital interest to the Masonic worldj
Bro. Robt. .Ramsay, Substitute Grand je presented:-
Master-General, and the officers duly When a Masonie Grand Body Ù3
installed by M. -Ill. Bro. Oronliyatelrha, establiehed and recognizedl as legiti-
P. G. M. Gen. and Lectui-er, assisted mate, by another having juTl8dictiofl
by R. Ill. Bro. Dr. Easton, Prov. G. over the samne degmees, cau the latter
Master Ottawa District; B. Ill. Bro. institute subordinate bodies andj
Dr. Moore, G. Sen. Warden, and V. eetablish another Grand Body within
Ill. Bro. T. ICearus, M. W. S. of Thou- the territorial limite of the former?
sand Island Rose Croix Chapter. V. If yea, then the boasted sovereign-
Ill. Bro. J. N. Walter w'as appointcd ity of a Grand Body is a myth, dis-
Del). Prov. G 'Masteî- for the Montreal cord will mar the intercourse between
District. Twenty-five applications iGrand Bodies, and the Temple of
were recived for miembership, most Masonry will soon crumble to duet.
of whom were duly obligated in

Hocelga ode. t he0 clse f appears, as has already been
thelg ceeoie the cloigusedof shown, that the Grand Ohapter of

the ceremonieec1the dsigshd Quebee and the Grand Mark Lodge
guests were ýuîÂLrtained at a rd(leof England, exchanged fraternal re-
banquet, where song, toast, and senti- cognition and each appointed a Grand
ment were frecely iudulged. Durin'- Representative resident near the
the evening M. Ill. Bro. Oronhyatek(ha other. Several years elapsed, vwhen
presented R. 1II. Dr. Moore with tethe latter established snbordinatea
Grand Order of Menit voted by the and a Grand Lodge within the territor-
Sovereign Sanctuary at its last ses- 1iai jurisaiotion of the former!
Pion. The jewel is a mag,2lficent The Grand z. of Qnebec made de-
piece of workmanship, and is set wi-ith imana that the territory of thio Granil
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(Jhapter ahould be vaoatedl by the
Lodge of Mark Masters receiving
warrants from, England, and an-
nouncedl that if a. response was not
received by a given day hie would
issue a proclamation of non- inter.
course. .

The "Grand Representative" rosi-
dent in En.-land, appears to have
voicedl the Engliali reasons for in-
vasion thus: "Engliali warrants were
intended solely for the convenience of
Master Masons holding Enliai ce-
tiffcates-whe coula not apyt
your (the Canadian) chapters for the
Mark Degree, because the chapters
are net recognized by th e Grandi
Chapter of England (!) te whom, and
te the Grand Lodge of England,
these brethren owe exclusive alleg-
jence." (:?> Orders were issued te
the se called Mark Lodges iu the Pro-
vince of Quebec not te advance
Master Masona whe were net in
possession of certificates frem the
Grand (Blue) Lodge of England.

-The tone and language", of the
Q uebec communication gave offence,
ana when the aforesaid proclamation
was issued, the Britishi lion was
thoroughly roused. H1e could net
roar terrible enough te frighten the
brethren across the Atlantic, there-
fore Montreal lawyers were retained,
who wrete demanding withdrawal of
the proclamation and an apolegy! by
January 26, or legal proceedings
would be instituted!

There is ne connection between the
Grand (Blue) Lodge of England ana
the Mark Lodges or Chaptera there,
as is evidencea by the fact that the
Prince ef wales, though Grand1
Master and a R. A. M., but recently
received the Mark Degree.

Whether the English Grand Chap-
ter recegnizes that of Quebec or net,'
cuts ne figure ini the case. The Mark
Grand Ledge d.id, and Quebec, through
its recognition, nmust have been es-1
teemed as holding legitimate juariaie-
tien. over Mark Degrees in that pro.
vince. Thorefere, English warranta
te ferm Murk Lodges is es prepeater-

ous as if a Grand Lodge or Chapter
of Massachusetts should establish
Grand Lodgea or Ohapters in London
te accommodate its members residlent
in England. We see nothing in the
communications at which the English
have a right te take offence. They
committed a wreng, and after notice
by the Grand Representative failed to
make it right. Theýrhad ne sufficient
reason te look for an humble prayer
from Canada. If they, instead, re-
ceived a manly demand to cease their
unlawfal acta, they got exactly 'what
they miglit have expected, and in
language scarcely as forcible as they
would probably have employed had
the shoe been on the other foot.

That's eut view &s a jeurnaliet.
As a Mason, we deplore the unfor-

tunate status of affaira, and trust
that the General Grand Iligh Priest
of the United States, representing
one of the largeat, if not the largeat
body of Mark Master and Royal Arch
Masons in the world, will at once
proffer bis friendly offices to avert the
threatened rupture and aid in restor-
ing peace and harmony amc'ng breth.
ren.-3lasoni' Honie Jou'nal.

THINGS IN EUROPE.

In F rance and Belgium thinga are
as bad as badl can be. It is --a long
lane which has ne turning, " and there-
fore, we can only desiderate for boUa
these bodies a sp(.edly return te old
ways and a right niind. l3oth in
France and Be]ginm Freemasonry is
losing prestige and popularity, and
in iLeither juriaiction are the mem-
bers what they ongh> te be. They
have fergotten the good, sona ad.
vice of our Royal Grand Master, and
meddle both with politica and religion
in varions ways and in differenti
forma. On the continent other-
Wise, as in Germany, Sweden,
Denmark, Hungary, Holland, Italy,
Portugal, and Switzerland, Freema.
sonry j3 net l'en suniunel," but ini life,
and deBpite many prejudîcez to com»-

THINGS IN EUROPE. 1jý7
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bat~, and much opposition to be en- without permission t7aan bas a supor-
countered, seems to ho making waY. ior officer to paso guard without giv-
In Spain ]3'remasonrY is stili among ing the password.-Parbin.
"iCosaN dle Esliaiza;" in Rus8ia and
Austria proper Freemasonry is stiil The reprint of the Klentucky Grandt
prohibited. lu South America, in Lodge proceedings fr,.m 1800 to 1814
Mexico, Peru, Brazils, Buenos Ayres, will be commence when a sufficient
&o., Freeniasonry seoms to bo holding number of subscribors at $2 are
its own, but we know littie of it. raised to justify lb. Twonty-five

In North America, lu the United extra copies will also be printed and
States and Canada, Freemasonry is sold at S4 per copy.
advancing rapidly, and laughs at the.
puny efforts of credulous sensational- It is claimedl that thore are some
ists, as well as the childish utterancos Jews who are mombers of a Com-
of unbridled bigotry. American Free. mauderv. What a refreshing sight it
masonry wcdld, indeod, require a 1would be to see Sir Solomon isaacs
leader to itself, as its expanse is 8 j the paienbrokcer, marc±ing down Broad-
wîde and its developments 80 n2fg- way carry'lng the banner "hIn luuic"
nificent. If we think we see weak with a bam, sandwich tuckedl under
points lu its armor, and spots in bt, is boit!1
feasts of charity, w£ forboar expiat- Grn at BueCroIý
ing on them, as ours is imperfect inmd uapa nFbur
realization of facts, and wo mu8t diafor, reldef au app e lo .Febuy
live lu the Ulnited Statesi to grasp fr reli fUn fo the 22,o s144
properly the peculiar difficu'tiesa and faeres pa, tontebru g 22, the
dangers, the strong and the weak logorespned$,72.5 oniu cn-
side of American Freemasonry. But tgreguten $2,72.9the Indiidua co-
across dividling waters we are -proud t$2u,792 wele-t45mon.t
and glad to hold out the kindly baud $,9.5
of affectionate sympathy to the many The TexuieuQ seude its paper
good mon and true who constitute out, and announces that those whoi
our Amerioan fraternity. - Lndon do not decline hy postal to take it
F-cmIasoîz. Iwill ho treatod as subscribers. and

BUSONIO ITEMS.

There are 5418 Royal Arch Masons
lu Iowa. Penusylvania bas 10,000,
and Ohio 10,08-5.

The grand object of Masonry is to
promote tbe bappiness of the human
race.- iVmikitonz.

Col. Nathan H:untoon, of Unity, N.
H., is the oldest 'Mason in the world.
Re was initiated lu 1808.

Lodge of lsrael, 1502, Liverpool,
Eng., was specially chartered for the
accommodation o,! the Jewiah breth-
ren of that city.

The Grand Master has no more
xrsght te pass the tyled door of a lodge

will ho expected to pay. Served eou
riglit. A mason that can take a
Masonic paper and will not, ouglit to
ho made to do so.

The Grand Orient of France recog-
nizes a 11Supreme Force" instoad of a
Supreme Being, ana communication
wlth its members la lnterdicted. in
Germany they reunso to admit Jews
in Masonie lodges, ana we extend
tbem the rigbt baud of feliowsbip.
And yet some growlers wlU say that
we are inconsistent.

DisHEviELED) HA. -In the affeoting
emblom of the broken columu and its
addenda, the word "«dishevoled" ila
used. But fezv of our lecturers seem
to underatand its- applicQtion. Tfre
custom, of lousening,, the hair of wom&ei
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at fanerais is -Very anoient. In llth
Book of .Eneid, 85th line, we read:
"Etiioesttwn lUades erinem de înore
eolit«e," that is, "And the Trcjan
ladies loosened. thair hait, mourning
aocording to custom."-E.

The Grand -Master of Mississippi
thinks that " Masons are not required
to believe ail the statements of the
Bibla-indeed few intelligent men
do," whilae the Gorumitte on Lawv
ana jurisprudence said "Masonry in
this country holds tha Bible to ba the
word of God," then "«a dishelief in
the Bible as the word of (ird neces-
sarily leads to a denial of the exist-
ence of God." The American Jews
may accept the Oid Testament ana
discard the New; does it frliow that
they deny Gd-r

On the 4th inst., the Prince of
Wales is to ha, re-elected Grand Mas-
ter of the Freemasons. If Ris Royal
Higliness were te pay a visit to the
Province of Quebechle wouid discover
that lie was a member of an illegal
body, aithougli it is hardly likely that
thera is anything disloyal in se dis-
tinguished a member of the royal
family. The Dominion parliament
should adorpt Mr. Thomas White's
suggestion, and set this matter riglit
hy legalizing the Freamasons and
the Oranganien in the sistar province.
If these, organizations ara not loyal
to the COrown then ne organization is.
It is absurd that a society which is
perfectly legal and legitimata in ona
province of the Dominion is flot me-
cog-nized as legal in another. We
may feel perfaotly sure that an or-
ganization of which the Prince of
Wales is se distinguished a member
has nothing in its character aither
ravolutionary or disloyal-Londrn
.Frc Pi-css.

BLExoTIO.,UNG.-AMbitiOn for Ma-
sonie offices, witli some bretimen,
seems to be-the muling passion. Tliay
covet evemy position, and usaeavery
ineans to reacli the desired end. With
others the feeling je flot, so mnuai a

wish for personal preferment, as it is
a determination to keep others froni
getting forward. They cherish re-
,zentments entirely foreign to the
spirit of Masonry. A writer upon
th-.s subjeot, Brother S. F. Chadwick,
cf Oregon, says:-"The great objeots
in life are not to destroy men, but to,
sustain them. The effeots of wrongs
should follow those who commit
them, as they do in ail clires ana
ages; but wrongs should neyer be
imposedl on others to advance our-
selves in sohemes and machinations
of the world, in order to gratify an
ambition that must at last destroy
us. Masons, above ail other men,
should heed this great truth. Where
is the Mason among us who could
receive every vote of bis Grand Lodge
for Grand Master? We hope to see,
the day wlien a Ms-.sun may feel that
his duty to a brother Mason is -basedi
upon the highest sense of honor, ana
that it would ha a crime to tarnish
that honor. If our faith doas not
abide with us we cannot ha Masons.
To pretend to ha what we are not
towardls one another is a fatal sin.
The principles of Masonry will niake
any Man what lie should be, if lie will
but permit thlem to do so."

IN THE HEART.-We teacli that a
Masons firat preparation should ha i
the heart. In the heartl Ah!l betli-
rau, there is the keynote of ail Specu-
lativa Masonry, as it is the very pith
and marrow of ail true manhood.
With the heart right, how easy it is
to practica that charity which "an-
vietli not, is not puffed, up, doth not
Lbava itself unseamiy;" and how
naturally doas the fulfilment of obli-
gations becoma "1at once out duty
and our happiness." Sucli a heart
sends its red carrent to tha lips and
wa speak, words of - encouragement
and good cheer; it courses along the
atm, and wa raise the fallen and
succor the needy; it axtends to the
feat, and they ar:e quick to run on
errande of mercy. A lieart thus
atempersa shrinks not from affiicà-
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Lion with ail races anJ conditions of these pleasant gatherings took place
men-the higli and low, ricli and on Wedneeday evening. when the

po.Under the glow of its inspira. jCarolina (Original) Minstrels,-very
Lt10ion, our jewels, our woxbing tools, original, w e ehould state-Icarriedl out
ail our paraphernalia, take an ideal1 a very interesting programme. The3re
import, transcending the limits of were sentimental and comic songs,
mere physical measurement; ana instrumental music, two lEthiopian
pregnant with infinite suggestion trifles entitled, "The Pilgrim Fathers"
radiate, a spiritual liglit even to the ad"A Photographer's Difficuities."
boundaries described in the answers Te f are was variod and sufficient te,
Lo the questions in the Entered Ap. satisfy ail reasonable demande. Bones
prentice degree-'IIow long?" "flow and tambourines figured among the
broad?' "-How higli?" flHow deep?" instruments calmed into use, but we
-lifting all those wbo have this "lfiret miesed the tinkie of the banjo, with-
preparation" into the full perception out which the negro element of the
of the grandeur of our order, and the> entertainment could hardly be eaid te,
profound significanco of its symbole. bq complete. The very nature of the

-Swuel11. pooer.performanee and the perforniers
theinselves render criticieni unneces-

ONE CAUSE OF NON AFFILIATION.-A eary, but we may say that ail who
very fruitful source of irritation on took Part in the amusements on
the part of members, and a strorlg Wednesday night acquitted themselves
inducement to non-affiliation, is the well We are often told that the
ncglect of Secretaries to present bille Englieli are net a musical people;
for dues promptiy. When a member perhaps not, in some senses, but if
receives a notice that if lie does net our city establieliments-froni one of
pay bis baok dues, charges will be wbich the entertainers in question
preferred againat him, and it proves hail-can produce so efficient a set of
to be the first notice lie bas had of performers, able to please and even
any being due, he ia natnrally indig- eatisfy a moderately critical standard,
nant, even thougli lie bas neglected to we tbink the elur je fast being wiped
inquire, ana should naturally expect out, if it ever existed. The School
that some had accrued. many a Boys' Baud played during the even-
Lime be je so disgusted as to permit ing, under the baton of their Master,
the modge -to suspend biin, when lie Mr. Wbare. Several visitors were
svould have paid bis dues with plea. present, and the whole proceedings
sure, if the Secretary had bunted him were pleasurable aua satisfactory.
up and presented them. If a Master Frcernason's Chronicle.
finde that be bas a three banded _______

Secretary, (that is, one with a ittie A NEW FEATURE.
behid.bad,)let him see to it per-

sonally. It is better to keep an oid
member than to gain a new one, ana t We bave bgen frequentiy asked toe
zeal in the former direction je to be devote a lttie of the space of Tna
commended wbile it caunot be per- C.R&FTSMAN' te, matters other than Ma-
mitted in the latter.-Ilasonic Tov.sonic-a story, poetry, bumorienis,

There seems to be a bappy com- etc.,-so that the publication miglit
bination of arpuscnment with workL bave an interest for other members of
nt the :Royal Masonic Institution for the family besicles the one who sub-
boys, Wood Green, as we are re- scribes for it. We introduce this
minded by the recurrence of littieJ
entertaiuments aud concerts that are 'feture with this number, and hope
given there now anJ again. Que of, the change will meet with approval.


